Peel Regional Children’s Services
Plan
“This plan has been developed through the Regional Community Child Care Development
Fund administered by the Department of Local Government and Communities and funded
through the State Government’s Royalties for Regions program.”

Executive Summary
The Peel Regional Children’s Services Plan proposes a way towards developing a
sustainable Education and Care Sector, focusing towards community managed services,
through ways that support the viability of all education and care and early childhood
services to provide ongoing quality care in the
region.
The Peel region’s five local government areas are
Boddington, Mandurah, Murray, SerpentineJarrahdale and Waroona that have some
similarities in environment, land use, demography
industry and issues. Mandurah, located on the
Coast, is the regional hub where the majority of
Peel’s education and care, and broader children
and family services operate.

“Attendance at high quality
early childhood services has
positive impacts on children’s
cognitive development and
learning, both in the short
term and long term. When
early childhood education
and care programs are high
quality, they make a positive
contribution to the
development and school
readiness of all children who
participate. High quality
preschool education delivers
positive academic and socialbehavioural outcomes well
into the later years of school,
particularly for young children
with a poor home learning
environment.”

Five key focus areas have been identified for
developing children’s services in Peel these are
listed below:
•
Workforce Development
•
Workforce Enhancement
•
Australian Early Development Census
indicators
•
Building Children’s Services, Education
and Care Sector Profile and Capacity
for a sustainable future which includes
o
Community Awareness and
Events
o
Community Partnerships and Collaboration Practices
•
Local Government’s Strategic Planning

For the purpose of this plan and the clear distinctions identified Workforce development
and enhancement are treated as different focus areas. Workforce development revolves
around the labour market and attracting more professionals to the sector, people newly
entering the sector and those embarking with study options to forge a career. Workforce
enhancement is around focusing on services and professionals already working within
the Education and Care and children’s services sector.
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Introduction
The Regional Children’s Services Plan (this Plan/the project) is a State wide initiative
occurring across nine regional areas of Western Australia, to develop a more strategic,
long-term approach to strengthen and provide developmental support to community
managed education and care early learning and care centres and family and children’s
support programs and services located in the region. The project is administered by the
Department for Local Government and Communities and funded through the State
Government’s Royalties for Regions Regional Community Child Care Development
Fund over four years 2012 – 2015, which was established to support the development of
sustainable models of regional community managed education and care services that
meet the needs of families living in regional Western Australia.
Regional Children’s Services include Education and Care services (previously known as
child care and referred to in this plan as ECEC and or ‘the sector’) as well as broader
children’s services, initiatives, program, playgroups and networks. Community managed
services are generally registered or incorporated not-for-profits (NFP) governed by
Boards of Management or Governance or by volunteer management committees.
Child Inclusive Learning and Development Australia (Child Australia), the leader and
primary Early Childhood and Education and Care (ECEC) service sector support
provider in Western Australia successfully tendered and was contracted by the
Department of Local Government and Communities with funding from the Royalties for
Regions Regional Community Child Care Development Fund, for this project.
Child Australia, a NFP, non-government organisation (NGO) is dedicated to improving
developmental outcomes for children through education, early childhood services, family
support and advocacy. The project met a need previously identified by the organisation
and is closely aligned with Child Australia’s Mission to develop the capacity of the early
childhood education and care sector [ECEC and or the sector], families and the
community to support children’s wellbeing, learning and development.1 Child Australia’s
values align with Universal Access to Early Childhood Education2, quality inclusive care
and a capacity building approach to service provision.
Child Australia Inc. is the federally funded Professional Support Coordinator (IPSC) and
Inclusion Support Agency (ISA) in Western Australia and has provided professional
development and support services to the early childhood education and care community
since its incorporation in 1987 and as a PSC since 2006. Child Australia is the Inclusion
Support Agency for 85 per cent of the Western Australian landmass which enables

1

Child Australia Inc. https://www.childaustralia.org.au/About-Us/Our-Mission.aspx
Australian Government Department of Education - Universal Access to Early Childhood Education
https://www.education.gov.au/national-partnership-agreement-universal-access-early-childhood-education
2
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layered support to the sector in the context of both macro and micro needs for services
and their ongoing quality improvement in association with addressing the regulated
National Quality Standards.
Child Australia Inc. also delivers the Rural Inclusion Support Program (RISP). This
program is funded through the State Government’s Royalties for Regions Regional
Community Child Care Development Fund and administered by the Department for
Local Government and Communities. The Rural Inclusion Support Program (RISP) can
provide support to rural Western Australian child care centres that do not qualify for
childcare benefits or any other form of Commonwealth funding.
RISP is designed to support eligible education and care centres for young children in
rural Western Australia in the inclusion of children with additional needs such as;
·
Disability (including under assessment for a disability)
·
Culturally and linguistically diverse (CaLD) backgrounds
·
Refugee or humanitarian backgrounds
·
Indigenous background
Regional Children’s Services Plan—Peel.
The Peel Region mirrors the jurisdiction of the Peel Development Commission.
The Peel Regional Children’s Services Plan reflects and articulates the specific needs of
the region and of different providers, towns, localities and service types. It considers
both short and longer term needs for quality service provision, service sustainability and
governance.
This project, the Plan and the associated developmental work, aim to address some of
the challenges and impacts regional service operators encounter in providing quality
ECEC services for children and families in regional areas.
Some of the challenges faced by regional services and families can be impacted by
distance, isolation, limited or competitive funding, service distribution and access to
relevant support. Bearing this in mind and becoming better acquainted with individual
regional diversity and localised contexts the project will aim to apply a more strategic,
long-term approach which strengthens and provides developmental support to achieve
sustainable community outcomes in the regions of Western Australia.
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Regional Overview
Map 1: The Peel Region

Source: Peel Development Commission.
The Peel Region encompasses the area within the boundaries of the City of Mandurah
and the Shires of Boddington, Murray, Serpentine Jarrahdale and Waroona. Measuring,
5,648 km², it is WA’s smallest region but has the third highest population. The Peel
Region is WA’s, second fastest growing regions, with the Pilbara being the first.
Between 2010 – 2011 Peels populations increased by 4.4 per cent, while Western
Australia’s average for the same time period increased by just 2.4 per cent. Population
growth in Peel accounted for more than a third of the increase in Western Australia’s
regional population during that time. During this same time, Serpentine-Jarrahdale
expanded by an incredible 7.2%. In June 2011 the Peel Region had an estimated
resident population of 112,677 with the majority of the population (65.3%) concentrated
in Mandurah City.3

3

Peel Development Commission – Peel Profile 2012 updated April 2014 http://peel.wa.gov.au/peel-profile/
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Peel’s population is projected to increase to 188,400 people by 2031, constituting 6.7
per cent of Western Australia’s total population and almost one quarter of the State’s
regional population4
By 2031, the population in Peel and the South West will be comparable in size; however
growth rates in the Peel will be substantially higher to reach that point. Peel’s expansion
and growth will require close planning and attention.
Figure 1: Population projections Peel

Source: Peel Profile 2012 – WA Planning and WA Tomorrow Report.
Peel as a whole has a relatively small Indigenous population compared to Western
Australia’s average of 3.4 per cent. Mandurah has an Indigenous population share of 1.9
per cent; Serpentine-Jarrahdale 1.4 per cent; Shire of Murray 2.1 per cent; Shire of
Waroona 2.9 per cent; and Shire of Boddington 1.3 per cent.5

4
5

Peel Development Commission PRIB data sets 2014
Peel Away the Mask II http://www.pcdg.org.au/research/peel-away-the-mask
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Photo: Ecologically Significant Wetlands.

Peel has the advantages and challenges associated with its location starting at around
70 kilometres from a rapidly-growing capital city, Perth, while also holding some of
Australia’s major mineral deposits. It includes over 137 square kilometres of estuary
and inland waterways, much of which is included as a ‘Wetland of International
Significance’ under the international Ramsar Convention.
The region’s communities are diverse yet share similarities, reflecting city and rural
lifestyles, business and industry ranging from micro to multinational, and an increasing
young population.
“The main industry sectors providing employment in the Peel are manufacturing,
construction, retail trade and the combination of health and education service sector”.6
As highlighted in the following table.

6

Directions 2031 http://www.planning.wa.gov.au/dop_pub_pdf/plan_Outer_Metro_Perth_Peel_Part4.pdf
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Figure 2: Peel Region Businesses by Industry

Source: Peel Development Commission Peel Profile7
Unemployment
In June 2012, Peel’s unemployment rate was 5.2%, significantly higher than the rates for
Western Australia at 3.7%, Perth at 3.8% and Regional Western Australia at 3.6%.
Across the region, Mandurah had the highest rate of unemployment at 6.0%, followed by
Murray with 5.6% and Waroona with 5.0%. Boddington and Serpentine-Jarrahdale had
the lowest rates of unemployment with 3.3% and 2.5% respectively.
The 2012/13 figures show unemployment at 4.5% for WA, with the latest figure from the
Commonwealth as at the December 2013 quarter being 4.6%. The Peel region exceeds
both the State and National levels with a 6.5% unemployment rate.8

Figure 3 Peel Regional Unemployment Rate December Quarter 2013
Local Government Areas Labour Force Unemployment Unemployment Rate
Boddington
935
35
3.7%
Mandurah
31 531
2 287
7.3%
Murray
7 002
537
7.7%
Serpentine-Jarrahdale
9 142
311
3.4%
Waroona
2 173
135
6.2%
Peel
50 783
3 305
6.5%
Source: Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations, Small Area Labour Markets,
December Quarter 2013 via Peel Development Commission.

7
8

Peel Development Commission - Peel Profile 2012 Updated April 2014 http://peel.wa.gov.au/peel-profile/
Peel Development Commission PRIB data sets 2014
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Peel Local Government Areas
Boddington
The Shire of Boddington is situated in the Peel region of Western Australia,
approximately 123 kilometres southeast of Perth and 92 kilometres southeast of
Mandurah. The Shire is accessible from the north via the Albany Highway from Perth
and via the Pinjarra Williams Road from Mandurah to the west. The Shire covers a land
area of 1,900 square kilometres.
The Shire has no separate wards and all seven Shire Councillors are elected from a
single, district ward. The Shire of Boddington borders the local government authorities of
Collie, Harvey, Waroona, Murray, Wandering and Williams.
The Shire’s main localities are Boddington, Ranford, Marradong, and Quindanning.
Boddington is one of only nine regional towns in Western Australia that are being
supported by the State Government under the SuperTowns initiative to increase its
population by more than the State average, in accordance with the Growth Plan. This
will be achieved by facilitating economic growth and improved services and facilities. 9
Mandurah
Mandurah is a meeting place of land, water, people and cultures, the natural and built
environment, and traditional and modern ideas. One of Mandurah’s greatest assets is its
diverse and friendly community. In fact, the name Mandurah is derived from the
Aboriginal word, ‘mandjar’ meaning ‘meeting place’.
Mandurah, Peel’s regional central hub is one of the most vibrant regional cities in
Western Australia. Once a small fishing village that boomed during holiday periods, it
now has a thriving population of more than 80,000, it is also a noted self-funded migrant
settlement area. The City’s annual growth rate has consistently exceeded those of the
State. Covering an area of 173.5km2, Mandurah follows the coast from its northern
extremity at Madora to the Ramsar-listed wetland Lake Clifton and Yalgorup National
Park 50km to the south. The City is also a gateway to the State’s South West Region.
Mandurah prides itself on a mix of inner city and semi-rural living between the Indian
Ocean, the expansive waterways of the Peel-Harvey Estuary and the lower reaches of
the Serpentine River.10
Murray
Located in the centre of Western Australia’s Peel Region, the Shire of Murray is located
less than an hour south of Perth and continues to experience rapid growth, as new
9

Shire of Boddington http://www.boddington.wa.gov.au/about.aspx
City of Mandurah http://www.mandurah.wa.gov.au/profile.htm

10
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residents flock to enjoy a rural lifestyle with the benefits of near city living. With a
population estimated at over 8 600 in the 2011 census, and Shire population forecasts
for 2014 indicating total population forecasts of over 15 000.11
Easily accessible from the Kwinana Freeway with modern train services nearby, Murray
is within close proximity to a quality health campus and city shopping, whilst boasting a
country lifestyle in an attractive natural environment. The Shire of Murray consists of
various localities including Barragup, Coolup, Dwellingup, Furnissdale, Nambeelup,
North Dandalup, North Pinjarra, North Yunderup, Pinjarra, Ravenswood and South
Yunderup.12
Waroona
The Shire of Waroona is significant, due largely to its unique natural environment. These
include the internationally recognised Ramsar wetlands linked to the Yalgorup National
Park and the Lake Clifton thrombolites - the largest known examples of living nonmarine microbialites in the Southern hemisphere, and listed as a Threatened Ecological
Community. These unique features are set into a Shire that stretches from the 19 km of
coastline to the west, to the Darling foothills in the east.
Waroona Shire approximately 108 kilometres from Perth, is a place that offers its
residents and visitors a diversity of employment, recreational and lifestyle options. The
Shire comprises four localities. Waroona is the major centre providing administrative,
commercial and other services for the Shire, also servicing the smaller localities of
Preston Beach, Lake Clifton and Hamel.13

11

Shire of Murray Population Forecasts http://forecast.id.com.au/murray/home
Murray 2023 Strategic Community Plan
http://www.murray.wa.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/Murray%202023%20Strategic%20Community
%20Plan.pdf
13 Shire of Waroona http://www.waroona.wa.gov.au/
12
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Photo: Environmentally significant Regional Ramsar Wetlands.
Serpentine – Jarrahdale
The shire is largely rural with mainly low-density residential urban development spread
throughout the area. Byford and Mundijong are the two district centres in the area.14
Located approximately 45 kilometres from the Perth CBD, Serpentine Jarrahdale is set
against the picturesque backdrop of the Darling Scarp. Forested hills and wetlands are
complemented by areas of pristine wilderness, an abundance of wildflowers and wildlife.
This unique landscape delivers an enviable rural setting in close proximity to a major
metropolitan area.15 This local government area is currently undergoing a review for
amalgamation into other metropolitan local governments and may no longer be a part of
the Peel Region after this Plan has been finalised.

14
15

Directions 2031 http://www.planning.wa.gov.au/publications/826.asp
Shire of Serpentine Jarrahdale http://www.sjshire.wa.gov.au/about-sj/
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Figure 4: Australian Bureau of Statistics 2011 Regional populations and medians.
Median
personal
income
weekly
$

Median
Household
Income
weekly $

Median
mortgage
monthly
$

Median
weekly
rent $

Boddington
2 226
374
1 207
Mandurah
83 294
20 155
492
Murray
14 149
2 648
488
Serpentine17 746
4 291
666
Jarrahdale
Waroona
3 582
448
499
Source: ABS 2011 B 01a & B 02 information.

1 814
992
1 069
1 636

2 080
1 950
1 950
2 167

220
270
245
310

2.6
2.4
2.5
3.0

1 072

1 509

200

2.5

Local
Government
Areas

Total
Population

Total
stated
persons
Born out of
Australia

Average
persons per
household

It is imperative to mention that although large population and economic expansion has
occurred and is forecast for the future, the region also has its relative disadvantages of
socio-economics and other social condition impacts fully highlighted in the Peel
Community Development Group Peel away the mask II report.16 Add to this, the
Australian Early Development Census (AECD) regarding developmental vulnerability of
five year old children living in the region and explained in full later in the Plan. Tables 1
and 2 on the following pages illustrate correlations of relative disadvantage and
children’s developmental vulnerability.
The Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage (IRSD) is a general socioeconomic index that summarises a range of information about the economic and social
conditions of people and households within an area. Unlike the other indexes, this index
includes only measures of relative disadvantage.

Interpretation of Index Scores (IRSD)
A low score indicates relatively greater disadvantage in general. For example, an area
could have a low score if there are (among other things):
- many households with low income, many people with no qualifications, or many people
in low skill occupations.
A high score indicates a relative lack of disadvantage in general. For example, an area
may have a high score if there are (among other things):

16

Peel Away the Mask II http://www.pcdg.org.au/research/peel-away-the-mask
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- few households with low incomes, few people with no qualifications, and few people in
low skilled occupations. 17

Table 1: Peel General Population, number of children, SEIFA ratings and
Australian Early Development Census.

NON

ATSI

NON

WA % of chn
vulnerable one
or more =23%

2226
83294
8678
17746

449
23127
2408
4952

0
217
41
32

125
3969
778
1268

12
252
80
70

146
6210
1347
2115

1025
978
982
1047

455
283
303
501

9
6
6
9

27
1008
183
320

46.2
27.0
16.9
27.7

3582

991

16

185

28

383

948

173

4

48

10.6

Source: ABS 2011 - SEIFA 2103 - AEDC 2012
KEY:
A&TSI
NON
SEIFA
IRSD
DECILE (1-10)
AEDC

% of children
vulnerable one or
more domains

ATSI

# children surveyed
AEDC 2012

Total children
5-12 years as
per ABS
2011

SEIFA IRDS Decile
2013

Total
Children 0-4
years as per
ABS 2011

SEIFA IRSD
Ranking 2013

Boddington
Mandurah
Murray
Serpentine/
Jarrahdale
Waroona

Total
families
ABS
2011

SEIFA IRSD score
2013

LGA’s Peel

Total
population
as per
ABS 2011

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
Non Aboriginal
Socio-economic indexes for Areas
Index of Relative socio-economic disadvantage
1 = amongst most disadvantaged 10% in Australia
Australian Early Development Census

17Australian

Bureau of Statistics
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/Lookup/2033.0.55.001main+features100052011
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Table 2: Australian Early Development Census 2012 – Peel % of child vulnerability
across AEDC development domains.
LGA’s of
Peel

WA %
Boddington
Mandurah
Murray
Serpentine
Jarrahdale
Waroona

% children
vulnerable
on one or
more
domains

Physical
health and
wellbeing

Social
competence

Emotional
Maturity

Language
and
cognitive
skills (school
based)

Communicat
ion and
General
knowledge

23.0%
46.2%
27.0%
16.9%
27.7%

9.8%
19.2%
10.5%
5.2%
12.7%

8.4%
23.1%
10.0%
5.2%
16.6%

8.3%
30.8%
9.7%
5.2%
12.7%

8.6%
3.8%
10.0%
6.4%
9.1%

9.1%
11.5%
10.7%
5.2%
12.3%

10.6%

2.1%

2.1%

2.1%

6.4%

0.0%

Photo: Waroona Show 2013
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Australia Early Development Census (AEDC)
The Australian Early Development Census (AEDC formerly AEDI) is a measure of how
young children are developing in different communities in five developmental domains:
physical health and wellbeing; social competence; emotional maturity; language and
cognitive skills (school-based); and communication skills and general knowledge.
Every three years since 2009, the Australian Government has undertaken a census of
all children in their first year of formal schooling. This information is used to identify
communities where families and children may require extra support and to help shape
the future and wellbeing of Australian children. 18
Children being assessed as ‘developmentally vulnerable’ means those child/ren within
the community are below the tenth percentile. Each census year teachers complete an
AEDC checklist, which is a series of specific questions, using their knowledge and
observations of the children in their class.
The AEDC results for the Peel region are publically available on a sub-regional level for
Boddington, Mandurah, Murray, Serpentine Jarrahdale, and Waroona.
When looking at the previous table’s with percentages of children vulnerable on one or
more AEDC domains, it is relevant to state that the state of Western Australia has 23
percent of children vulnerable on one more domains, with the National figure being at 22
percent of children vulnerable in one or more domains. The terms used for comparing
data between census years by the AEDC are significant and not significant for either
increases or decreases.
In Boddington Shire, the AEDC results relate to the smallest group of young children in
the region, 27 in total surveyed 2012 but a high proportion of these children 46.2% are
assessed as developmentally vulnerable in one or more of the five domains, much
higher than the State and the Nation. In comparing AEDC data from 2009 and 2012
there has been decrease in vulnerability but not significant. Significant decrease came
in the number of children who were developmentally vulnerable in two or more domains.
Interestingly, and noteworthy is this vulnerability or disadvantage is correlated by the
SEIFA scores of relative disadvantage highlighted in the previous table.
In the Shire of Waroona 2012 results also relate to a small amount of children, 48 in total
compared to the number of children in other regional Local Government areas. There
has been a significant decrease in children vulnerable. In 2009, 28.6% (of 43 children)
were vulnerable in one or more domains compared to just 10.6% (of 48) in 2012. This is
indicative of significant decreases across all of the AEDC development domains. The
critical differences across all domains from 2009 and 2012 are very significant, so much
so it could be subjective to offer reasons for the incongruity as explanations of the
formula are very complex as expounded in the Telethon Institute for Child Health
Research paper ‘Methodological approach to exploring change in the Australian Early
Development Instrument: The estimation of critical difference” February 2013.

18Australian

Early Development Census https://www.aedc.gov.au/
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In 2012 the Local Government Areas of Mandurah and Serpentine Jarrahdale, have
large population numbers of young children, the AEDC overall results indicate significant
increase’s since 2009 in vulnerability in one or more domains. 27.7% of 320 children in
Serpentine-Jarrahdale display vulnerability in one or more domains, with all suburbs,
except one exceeding the State average of 23%. The highest noted area of vulnerability
was in Mundijong (33 of 320 children) with 42.4% of these children being vulnerable in
one or more domains. In all, except one locality of Serpentine-Jarrahdale the percentage
17.9% of children vulnerable in two or more domains is higher than the State at 11.2%
and the Nation at 10.8%. This also highlights correlations with the SEIFA socioeconomic relative disadvantage scores highlighted in table 1.
In Mandurah a total of 1008 children were surveyed, 27% of children indicate
vulnerability in one or more domains. In several locations; Coodanup 35.4% (50
children), Greenfields 36.2% (143 children), Madora Bay 55% (22 children), Falcon
27.5% (76 children), Lakelands 29.2% (69 children), Wannanup 30.2% (46 children) and
Mandurah 36.7% (66 children) had the highest proportions of children considered to be
developmentally vulnerable in one or more of the five domains. This is a significant
increase from the 2009 census which surveyed 779 children.
The Shire of Murray with 183 children surveyed in 2012 registered 16.9% of children
being vulnerable in one or more domains. This is a decrease although not significant
from the 2009 census. All localities of this shire registered under the state average of
23% across all developmental domains as set out in table 2.
Of particular concern are the AEDC results for the region across all developmental
domains where relatively large proportions of young children were found to be
developmentally vulnerable, particularly in language and cognitive skills, physical health
and wellbeing, social competence and emotional maturity domains. Therefore, there is a
challenge to address early childhood development in relevant places within the region.
A consideration for policy and programs as stated in the Centre for Community Child
Health19 Policy Brief 26 “The future of early childhood education and care services in
Australia” July 2014.
“Continue to implement initiatives that promote and encourage access to and
utilisation of high quality ECEC services among disadvantaged groups.”

Background and Methodology
The Regional Children’s Services Plans, developed by nine Regional Development
Officers, is focused on developing, researching and through community consultation
strategies that will adequately reflect the vast diversity of our growing State.
Throughout the Peel region collaboration, continual engagement and face to face
consultations with service providers, key stakeholders and community regarding the
quality, service type and level of accessible services was integral to the development of
19

Centre for Community Child Health www.rch.org.au/ccch/policybriefs.cfm
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this Plan. This was united with the provision of varied support, including information
dissemination, to community managed regional education and care service providers,
the education and care services network, children’s and family support services and
agencies and throughout the early years networks.
An important component of this project is to assist services to better understand and
comply with the National Quality Framework’s (NQF) National Quality Standards (NQS),
comprised of seven Quality Areas. (QA) This project will further enable Education and
Care services to address identified operational and service delivery impacts of meeting
the NQS and the QA’s. For further insight and information a summary table of the NQS
the QA’s and the elements are at Appendix 6 or
http://www.cscentral.org.au/development/handouts/nqs-summary-table.pdf
To utilise a ground-up approach and access community input two surveys were
developed and initiated through Survey Monkey and face to face engagement
opportunities. The first was the ‘Parent and carers experiences with children’s services
in Peel’. This was initiated during Family Week Activities in May 2014 and held over
three days in three different locations within Mandurah with a total of 86 responses from
across the Shire of Murray and Mandurah. The surveys were emailed to outer areas
and other children’s services organisations and groups for distribution.
The second survey was distributed through email to all Early Childhood Education and
Care services. We received 24 responses from across the region which included Long
day care (LDC), Out of School Hours care (OSHC) and Family day care (FDC) operators
and educators, enquiring about current and projected service type delivery, utilisation of
service, operational and strategic impacts, other significant issues, collaboration
practices, whole sector promotional strategies and desired localised professional
development and training needs.
This project will continue to develop and build on the recent, past and enduring research
into the importance of quality early childhood development through quality education and
learning opportunities through play and the impact that these can have on young
children’s developmental outcomes. The project will work towards developing to ensure
accessibility, long term viability and sustainability for quality children’s services. Once
completed the regional plans will be employed to inform the development of a broader
State-wide Regional Education and Care Services Plan.
All information has been recorded and analysed to determine common themes, needs,
issues and challenges, to inform the identification of possible solutions both long and
short term. The range of strategies included in this Plan and further detailed at appendix
7, identify the priorities and recommendations for future action. Regional trends and
issues, key findings, recommendations, strategies and initiatives are cross-referenced
(where applicable) to other relevant research, identified needs, regional, state and
national planning documents to identify where other Agencies/Organisations have
already established or planned activities and strategies to ensure alignment and avoid
duplication of efforts.
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Desktop Review
During the desktop review phase and throughout the development of this plan the
following medley of statistics, indexes, measures, regulations, frameworks, strategies,
research, policies and mapping data published by quality assured sources, the
Commonwealth, State and Local governments was regularly utilised to tribute the wealth
of local knowledge and inform the production of this Plan; Australian Children’s
Education and Care Quality Authority (ACECQA)20 The National Quality Framework
(NQF)21 Australian Early Development Census (AEDC)22 Belonging, Being and
Becoming – The Australian Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF) 23 Australian
Bureau of Statistics (ABS)24 Socio-economic Index’s for Areas (SEIFA)25 Productivity
Commission Draft Recommendations26 Western Australia Tomorrow 2012, Peel27
Regional Development Commission28 Regional Education Skills and Jobs Plan (RESJ) –
Peel 201329 Peel away the mask II30 Living in the Regions 2013 31 Universal Access to
Early Childhood Education32, Moving Forward Together A guide to support the
integration of service delivery for children and families33
Additionally, wide and consistent references are made to quality assured; supported
research studies and developing research concepts and other planning documents.
This includes previous and current Commonwealth, State, Local or independently
funded projects, initiatives, innovations, strategies, policy and program
recommendations for; Education and care and children’s services, Early Years
developmental optimums, integrated cross sector and collaborative service delivery,
early intervention strategies, disability and inclusion support, engaging and supporting
access for Aboriginal and Islander Australians and other community impact visions and
trends for supporting children, families and communities. (See resource list after
references).
Australian Children’s Education & care Quality Authority http://acecqa.gov.au/
National Quality Framework Documentation http://www.acecqa.gov.au/national-quality-framework
22 Australian Early Development Census, http://www.aedc.gov.au/
23 Belonging, Being and Becoming – The Australian Early Years Learning Framework
https://education.gov.au/early-years-learning-framework
24 Australian Bureau of Statistics, http://stat.abs.gov.au/itt/r.jsp?databyregion
25 SEIFA – Socio Economic Indexes for Areas
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/DetailsPage/2033.0.55.0012011?OpenDocument
26 Productivity Commission Draft Recommendations http://pc.gov.au/projects/inquiry/childcare/draft
27 Western Australia Tomorrow Population Forecast February 2012 – Peel Planning Region
http://www.planning.wa.gov.au/dop_pub_pdf/Peel(1).pdf
28 Peel Regional Development Commission
29 Regional Education Skills and jobs Plan – Peel
http://docs.employment.gov.au/system/files/doc/other/resj_western_australia_peel.pdf
30 Peel away the mask II http://www.pcdg.org.au/research/peel-away-the-mask
31 Living in the Regions 2013 – Western Australian State Report
http://www.drd.wa.gov.au/publications/Documents/Living_in_the_Regions_2013_State_Report.pdf
32 Australian Government Department of Education - Universal Access to Early Childhood Education
https://www.education.gov.au/national-partnership-agreement-universal-access-early-childhood-education
33 Royal Children’s Hospital
http://www.rch.org.au/uploadedFiles/Main/Content/ccch/Moving_Forward_Together.pdf
20
21
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Mapping and Service Coverage
This Plan maps the range of services and their distribution throughout the region
collated with information from databases, consultations and regional networks to map all
regional children’s and related services, networks and stakeholders. The mapping was
based on service type and service sub- type the following tables provide a general
overview.
Table 3: Children’s Services and sub-types.
Service Type
Service Sub-types
1 Approved Education
Family Day Care, Long Day Care, Occasional Care,
and Care services
Outside School Hours Care, In Home Care, Mobile
services, Vacation Care
2 Other Care
Nanny au pair, Relative Care, Informal Care e.g. babysitting
3 Child, Parent, Family & Early Years Networks, Parenting Services, Child & Parent
Community Support
Centres, Child & Family Centres, Child Health Services,
Disability Support
4 Children’s Activity
Playgroups, Toy Libraries, Literacy Programs, Children’s
Groups
Activities in libraries.
5 Aboriginal Specific
Homework programs, Playgroups, Best Start programs,
Services
Literacy Programs
6 Other
Defined by Community
Source: Regional Community Child Care Development Project 2013.
Table 4: Children’s Service Types and Distribution by Local Government Areas.
Service
LGA
Type
1
2
3
4
5
6
Total
Boddington
1
0
3
3
0
0
7
Mandurah
49
3
19
25
4
1
101
Murray
5
1
3
4
1
0
14
Serpentine/Jarrahdale
7
1
1
12
0
0
21
Waroona
1
1
3
3
1
1
10
TOTAL
63
6
29
47
6
2
153
Source: Peel Regional Children’s Services Plan Project component 3.2
Whilst Table 4 indicates that there are Education and Care services, child, parent and
family support, children’s activities and Aboriginal specific services across the region
they do not claim to be exclusive or exhaustive and may be subject to change without
notice. The shaded maps’ following relate to general children’s service coverage
categorised in table 3 and is also indicative of the gaps in the Peel sub regions for all
these types of children’s services.
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Map 2a-i: Peel Coverage Gaps for all Children’s Service Types

Source: Peel Regional Children’s Service’s Plan Project Component 3.2
As indicated in table 4, services most lacking across the region are those specifically for
Aboriginal Australians, (service type 5 in table 3) of services offered the majority (4) are
Best Start programs, with one dedicated Aboriginal Health service located in Mandurah.
There are opportunities that present themselves for the development of additional
programs and services for not only Aboriginal but all children living in relative
disadvantage (as reported in table1of this Plan) in Peel sub-regions with limited access
to services. Of the 47 regional services listed under service type 4; Children’s Activity
Groups, 19 of these services are playgroups; only 8 of these playgroups operate outside
the City of Mandurah’s locality, which focuses factors of relevant demographic
vulnerability. Appendix 12 from Playgroup WA highlights Peel associated Playgroup WA
member localities, participation numbers of children and families from 2012 through to
October 2014.
“Consider the combined impact and distributional elements of income support, family
assistance benefits and taxation with a focus on policies that finance ECEC more
equitably and support inclusive growth and productivity, now and in the future. Do not
limit considerations for reform just to subsidies specially earmarked for childcare.”
Policy brief 26 Centre for Child Community Health, July 2014.
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Map 2-a ii: Mandurah Coverage Gaps for all Children’s Service Types.

Source: Peel Regional Children’s Service’s Plan Project Component 3.2
Mandurah, the regions central hub with the highest centralised population indicates, it,
by sheer number has a ‘vast majority of demand satisfied’. The enlarged Mandurah
map previous page, highlights areas of rural living and the new sub divisions of growth
through expanded residential developments illustrates demands are not yet fully met.
Refer to Appendix 1 for detailed service distribution information. To draw further links to
table 1, and the detailed AEDC analyses, as featured above, it is noteworthy to highlight
correlations of the AEDC vulnerability data, to children’s service distribution.
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Map 2b-i: Peel Coverage Gaps for Education and Care Services

Source: Peel Regional Children’s Service’s Plan Project Component 3.2
The preceding and following map fully elaborate on ECEC service distribution
indications’ within the Shire’s. In Serpentine the seven approved and regulated
education and care services indicated; four are Long Day Care centres and three out of
school hour’s care services. Within Murray Shire there are two Long Day Care centres
(one in Ravenswood), one outside school hour’s care service and one family day care
provider situated in the shires hub Pinjarra.
In the Shire of Waroona, general population of over 3 500 people with approximately
over 200 children aged 0-5 there is only one Approved Education and Care service, this
being a sole Family Day care operator approved/regulated and licensed to care for a
maximum of 7 children, with only five children able to be under the age of five.
Boddington hosts just one long day care service.
An impact on services as per the ECEC service coverage map previous and following is
that sector services have only limited number of childcare places, just over 1000 places
regionally34. The sector services survey, with 24 respondents from across the region
highlighted the 0 -24 month age group as the most current and future demand area, and
an area where they had significant issues meeting local demand. This may or may not
be attributed to mothers’ necessity and want of returning to the workforce. Additionally,
spaces within services for 0 - 24 month year olds are generally the smallest area’s and

34

Regional Education, Skills and Jobs Plan – Peel.
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require higher staff to child ratio’s and higher qualification levels. The Federal
Governments Draft Productivity Commission’s Report into Childcare and Early
Childhood Learning, July 2014 35 and the overview of Draft recommendations and draft
findings, p 57, 6.1 to 6.5 regarding mothers and families’ workforce participation and
accessibility to education and care which provides strong collaborative opportunities
between this Plan and the recently commenced consultation process for the Peel
Workforce Alliance in development of the Peel Workforce Development Plan.
Map 2b-ii: Mandurah Coverage Gaps for Education and Care Services

Source: Regional Children’s Service’s Plan Project Component 3.2

From the previous services map of Mandurah there is a clear indication of service
concentration in inner areas. In Dawesville there is only one long day care and one
family day care operator. Falcon and Wannanup have three family day care operators,
two long day cares and one out of schools hours care service. Halls Head – Erskine
have six family day carers and three long day care services. Central Mandurah hosts
five long day care centres and one outside school hours care service. Dudley Park and
Coodanup have one each long day care centre and out of school hours care with two
family day care operators. Greenfields hosts one long day care and four family day
Productivity Commission’s Report into Childcare and Early Childhood Learning, July 2014
http://www.pc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/138383/childcare-draft.pdf
35
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carers. Madora Bay has one long day care and one family day care. Meadow Springs
hosts two long day care centres and two family day carers and an out of school hours
care service. Within the suburb of Lakelands, only two family day carers operate and
Parklands hosts one family day care operator.
Outer suburban community members needing or wanting to access a range of services
must travel to have their needs met. This directly impacts on families’ through additional
travel time and associated costs and in some cases the need to be dependant to utilise
public transport.
The parents and carers community survey of experiences with children’s services had
over 86 respondents, highlights that of the respondents 29.43% already utilise child care
and 14.4% identified ‘cannot afford’ 5.13% cited ‘no places available’ and 20.51% need
to use other care options (family, friends, relatives) as the most significant barriers to
accessing approved care. Other barriers included services operating hours not fitting
with their work hours.
With further analysis of service coverage in the region, when you compare services’
locations with the SEIFA scores and the AEDC results for the region and its suburbs, the
areas with children indicating higher levels of vulnerability in one or more domains also
have limited access to early learning and care opportunities. This highlights and
supports the Productivity Commission’s Report into Childcare and Early Childhood
Learning, July 2014 36 and the Draft recommendation 5.2:
‘Governments should plan for greater use of integrated ECEC and childhood
services in disadvantaged communities to help identify children with additional
needs (particularly at risk and developmentally vulnerable children) and ensure
that the necessary support services, such as health, family support and any
additional learning and development programs are available.’
The Productivity Commission also recommends; Draft recommendation 12.6
“The Australian Government should establish three capped programs to support
access of children with additional needs to ECEC services”.
Dot point two recommends a program
“The Disadvantaged Communities Program would block fund providers, in full or
in part, to deliver services to specific highly disadvantaged community groups,
most notably Indigenous children. This program is to be designed to transition
recipients to child-based funding arrangements wherever possible. This program
would also fund coordination activities in integrated services where ECEC is the
major element”.

Productivity Commission’s Report into Childcare and Early Childhood Learning, July 2014
http://www.pc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/138383/childcare-draft.pdf
36
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The implications of research findings into; children born into disadvantaged
environments, is further highlighted in Policy Brief # 14 200937: The Impact of Poverty on
Early Childhood Development
“Children born into environments where there is a) a lack of individual and family
resources to participate fully in educational and social settings and b) lower selfefficacy levels and a lower collective of efficacy, may also have their capacity to
fulfil their developmental potential reduced. As well as affecting the ability to
thrive in the early years, these disadvantages are likely to carry into adulthood.”

Consultation and engagement
The Peel Regional Development Officer (RDO) has worked throughout the region
engaging and consulting with the various service providers identified stakeholders Early
Years Groups, Education and Care Service Networks, family support services and
agencies’, playgroups, local primary schools, child and adolescent health, aboriginal
child health services and members of the community about the quality, type, level and
access to services types within the region, to assist the various analyses of the region.
Face to face consultations amongst regional and other key stakeholders, the sector and
relevant networks and local government community development officers developed a
regional awareness and “buy in” to the project, which provided opportunities to “build
them in” to the planning process from inception. By utilising survey responses,
documented community aspirations, values and Local Government Area strategic plans
and The City of Mandurah’s Early Years Strategy, based on AEDC data. Key focus
area’s emerged, they are workforce development, workforce enhancement, Australian
Early Development Census, Building Children’s Services, Education and Care Sector
profile and capacity; which includes Community Awareness and Events, Community
Partnerships and Collaboration Practices, Local Government’s Strategic planning.
By utilising a collaborative networking partnership approach the RDO Peel has forged
key community relationships and planned future committed working partnerships for
interagency collaboration to build develop and enhance the workforce, build sector
profile and capacity for the ongoing continuous improvement in services offered to
children and families and target high developmental vulnerability as indicated in the
AEDC.

37

Centre for Community Child Health www.rch.org.au/ccch/policybriefs.cfm
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SWOT Analysis
For the purpose of this Plan and the clear distinctions identified workforce development
and enhancement are treated as different focus areas. Workforce development revolves
around the labour market and attracting more professionals to the sector, workers
entering the sector and those embarking with study options as a career. Workforce
enhancement is focusing on services and professionals already working within the
sector. Without workforce enhancement the sector would lack retention of professionals
which could also be a recruitment strategy, with synergies in workforce development.
Through the purposes of this document they are treated as two separate topics it is
acknowledged that there are definite linkages between the two.

Photo: Pontoon Waroona Dam
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Table 4: Regional SWOT Analysis

Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

Provide support
and information to
establish
Community based
services.
Establish and
investigate options
for mobile services
and/or supported
community
playgroups to Local
Government areas
lacking in services.
Local Governments
to allocate
community based
education and care
types or integrated
service hubs in new
residential planning
areas.
Innovations of
Collaborative cross
sector professional
development
events Sector
Educator Awards
annual event.

Recruitment and retention.
Limited and/or competitive
funding opportunities for
privately owned and operated
Education and Care service
types.
Informal/unregulated care
arrangements may arise in
areas lacking education and
care services.

Services:
A range of
children’s
service types
and activities
exist.

Large coverage
gaps evident.
Shires of
Waroona &
Murray have
limited access
Eligible
to education
services able to and care and
access
other children’s
professional
service types.
development,
Programs
service and
specific for
inclusion
Aboriginal
support
children are
through
minimal.
Professional
Mobile services
Support
are no longer
Coordinator
funded by the
(PSC) program state.
Child Australia Limited number
Inc.
of occasional
care services.
Not all Local
Government
Area’s future
strategic
planning
include the
early years as a
focus area for
investment.
Out of school
hours care
(OSHC) and
broader
children’s
services have
limited access
to affordable
appropriate or
purpose built
infrastructure/
venues.
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Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

Three family
Day care
schemes
managed by
(YMCA,
Wanslea,
Bright Futures)
exist with
individual
operators,
licensed to
provide flexible
hours of care.

Funding model
changes to
FDC schemes
recently applied
Family day care
operators need
to pay for
professional
support outside
of their
scheme.
Limited inter
agency
networking and
access to
sector relevant
information and
professional
development
opportunities.

The promotion of
Family Day Care,
as a small business
and career option,
to assist and build
regional economic
small business
profile and
workforce
development and
participation.
To form a
collaborative cross
scheme Family Day
Care network at
time suitable to
their needs.
Opportunities for
interagency
participation in
Child Australia’s
new initiative of
Family Day Care
Professional
Development
Program
Playgroup. See
Appendix 10.

Operators not accessing
support services and
professional development
opportunities.
Limited understandings of
addressing the now regulated
and utilised Nation Quality
Standards.

Federally
Funded Long
Day Care
Professional
Development
Fund
(LDCPDF)
released which
Provides
additional
funds for
educator PD.

Some service
types (Out of
School Hours &
Family Day
Cares) not
eligible for
federally
funded Long
Day care
Professional
Development
Program
released May
2014.
Builds
individual
educator

Access to
Professional
development to
services and
educators to
support meeting
National Quality
Standards.
Access to
Service/Centre
Professional
Development
Planning tool to
build service
capacity, needs
and knowledge.

In-adequate planning for use
of funding.
Accessing professional
development that cannot be
acquitted as per the funding
guidelines.
Investment in individual
educators.
Influx of new agencies
devising and providing
professional development
opportunities/events.
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Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

capacity not
service’s
professional
capacity if that
educator
moves on.

Existence of
collaborative
action based
network of the
Regions
Education and
Care Services.
(Peel
Education and
Care Services
Network) more
information
regarding
networks is
tabled under
collaboration

Limited,
ongoing
sustainable
practices
developed.
Limited funding
opportunities as
they are
unincorporated.
Have in the
past relied on
now redundant
Children’s
Services
officer’s to
provide total
governance.

To trial WACOSS
DropIN space as a
sustainable
practice for network
meetings.
For forging cross
sector relationships
and partnerships
for optimal
developmental
outcomes and
school transitions’.
For collaboratively
assisting and
supporting building
sector profile.

Not all services engage with
network.
Lack of confidence from
members to share governance
duties and meetings
organisation/agenda.
No follow through with
sustainable practices.
No capacity to pay for meeting
space post funding of this
project.

Approved ECE
services
undergo an
assessment
and rating
(A&R) process
for National
Quality
Standards
(NQS).

12 Peel
regionally
based services
that have
undergone an
assessment
and rating
process as a
result 1 service
was rated as
meeting the
seven quality
areas (QA) of
NQS.

Provide additional
support and/or
training,
professional
development (PD)
opportunities for
services to meet
QA’s not able to be
met.

Services do not access
training or PD relevant to the
QA’s they do not meet.
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Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

Building
Sector
Capacity and
Profile for a
sustainable
future:
Recent
highlights
regarding the
sector in state
wide public
media articles
and running
editorial series.
Regulated,
Professional
and qualified
workforce.

Generalised
and published
comments and
community
notions that
label the sector
as ‘babysitters’

Federal or State
No promotional strategy from
Government
a state or national level.
initiative for sector
No donated editorial space.
promotional/awaren
ess campaign
aimed at general
public to build
profile of the sector
as a qualified
professional
workforce.
Editorial space in
local newspapers.

Release of the
Productivity
Commissions
Child Care and
Early Years
learning report.
July 2014

Recommendati
ons to reduce
qualification
levels of
educators
caring for
children under
2 years of age.

Ongoing quality
improvement of the
ECEC sector.
Universal access
funding available to
all service types
offering a preschool program.

Reduction of quality standards
and elements within the NQS

Opportunities
for the
emergence of
new types of
community
managed
services for the
region.

Limited
examples of
sustainable
models of
Governance
practice for
community
managed
service
operation.

Opportunity for the
initiation of a
research project, by
a sector
knowledgeable
(expert) agency
into and to support
the development of
(and the piloting) of
a sustainable
model of
governance
practices.

Limited or no funding
opportunities available.
Research not carried out by
knowledgeable expert agency.
Limited examples of
sustainable practices
available.
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Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

Regional
Education,
Skills and Job
Plan (RESJ)
successful ran
a sector
workplace
forum.
A REJS project
activity noted
as worth for
future
continuance.

Was attached
to Peel
Regional
Education Job
Skills Plan
project38 –
concluded July
2014.

Further Workforce
development
forums could occur
in partnership with
Department of
Employment,
individual sector
service providers
and Job Service
Agencies.
Build the profile of
the sector as a
career option, for
people entering or
returning to the
workforce.
Address and
increase sector
minimum award
wages to assist
sector workforce
retention.

Department of Employment
will not commit to further
sector workplace forums.
Not a priority for Peel
Workforce Development
Planning.

Federally
funded WELL
support
program avail
for migrant
employees.

Limited
employer
knowledge of
the available
Migrant support
program WELL.
Funding
currently under
review.

Migrant workforce
development
through Peel
Workforce
Development Plan.

Funding program not rereleased.

Regionally
based TAFE
provides
necessary
accredited
sector
qualification

Approved and
accredited
training course
providers are
not fully
diversified.

Reduce course
fees for students
seeking to enter the
sector and attain
required relevant
sector
qualifications.

Limited new enrolment
numbers for sector relevant
qualification courses.
Individual educators’ not
pursuing higher end required
sector qualification levels.
Minimum level sector qualified

Workforce
development:

38

Peel Regional Education Job Skills Plan 2012-2014 https://employment.gov.au/regional-educationskills-and-jobs-plans#western-australia
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Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses

courses.
Child Australia
developing
accredited
qualification
courses.

Opportunities

Threats

Provide flexible
online accredited
courses
For higher level
qualification
attainment and/or
pathways through
Peel
Workforce
Development
strategies.

or inexperienced staff being
responsible for developmental
optimums for very young
children, especially children
aged under 36 months.
Quality accountability of the
competency based training
delivered at localised levels.
Training infrastructure issues
may impact on required
student competency.

Services
continual
service delivery
impacts of not
being able to
fully meet the
required
elements of the
Quality Areas
(QA) of
National Quality
Standards
(NQS).

Localised and
contextualised
professional
development (PD)
and further training
opportunities,
relevant to meeting
QA’s of NQS.
Cross-sector
interagency PD and
training
opportunities
developed.
Involvement in
innovative sector
relevant research
and development
projects.
To have input into
strategic children’s
services and other
regional alliances.

Limited collaborative
interagency opportunities and
engagement for overall
improvement.
Limited collaborative funding
opportunities.

The region
displays a
significant
number of
children who

Relevant
agencies/groups to
apply to access the
local champion
funding program

Limited interagency
collaboration of who will be
accessing local champion
funding.
Local champion does not

Workforce
enhancement:
Qualified and
professional
work force
committed and
nationally
regulated to
demonstrate
ongoing quality
improvement.

Australian
Early
Development
Census
(AEDC):
Federally
funded
National
Census carried
out every three
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Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths
years to collect
Early
Childhood
Developmental
domains data.
Data can be
broken down
into suburb
localities.
Local
government
areas
(individual
agencies/perso
ns) are able to
access the
AEDC Local
Champion
funding
program to
assist in
improving
knowledge of
the census and
advocate the
importance of
early year’s
development
optimums.

Weaknesses
are
developmentally

vulnerable in
one or more
domains.
Census data
broadly
correlates with
SEIFA relative
disadvantage
information.
High levels of
disengagement
and access to
children’s
services in the
region are
evident.

Opportunities

Threats

after the next
disseminate information
census in 2015, for broadly or to relevant
a collaborative
audiences.
active approach to
dissemination of
AEDC information
to a much wider
audience.
Upskill educators
working in the Early
Childhood sectors
with practical skills
to complement their
teaching and
learning programs
and practice to
support the
ongoing
improvement for
quality education
programs and
experiences for
children, prior to
formal school
entrance.

Collaboration
Networks:
Five children’s
networks exist
in the region.
(Boddington
Early Years
Network, Peel
Early Years
Group, OSHC
Hub, Noongar
Early Years
Action Group,
Peel Education
& Care
Services
Network.)

Networks work
in a secular
fashion which is
somewhat
duplication.
Minimal inter
network
collaborations
and
partnerships

To develop a Peel
Children’s Services
Network Alliance
Initiate an action
based model.
The alliance
network will link
with regional
blueprint proposals
(blueprints are still
in draft format to
date)
For future access
to strategic state
funding
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Governance of the Alliance
Network.
Over representation from
some agencies and
departments.
Low representation on the
alliance of front line services
and community members.

Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

opportunities.
Receive support via
the proposed
model from
WACOSS EY
project. (See
below)

WACOSS
Early Years
Network project
commenced.

Project does
not encompass
all children’s
services
networks – only
those that state
early years as
per Department
Local
Government
and
Communities
website.
Short term
project (6
months only)
Limited/short
consultation
time period for
the EY network
project.

To participate in EY
Network model trial
and provide
feedback regarding
a proposed
sustainable support
model developed
by WACOSS Early
Years Network
Project. (Draft
details released
Sept 2014)
Regional
Development
Officers to provide
support and review
of the proposed
model within their
current roles.
Review proposed
model to
encompass support
to regional
children’s services
alliances and other
children’s services
networks.
For regionally
based Early years
and Children’s
Services support
officers rather than
a whole state
support worker/s.
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The proposed state model
may not work due to human
resources and capacity of the
model being overly stretched.
The model attracts minimal
ongoing funding.
City based support officers
limited knowledge of regional
area’s and localised contexts
and diversity.

Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

Doesn’t fully
encapsulate
early childhood
education and
care and
broader
children’s
services sector.

Collaborative
community
awareness events.

Limited investment in the early
years across the region.

Localised
smaller
community
centre venues
are limited and
closing down.
Some
community
based
children’s
Nearly all of the services
Local
struggle to find
Government
suitable smaller
Areas have
affordable
recreation
venues to run
centres provide programs.
a fee for
access crèche
offering
children’s play
activities.

Future local
government
planning to provide
smaller localised
community
venues/centres
and/or integrated
family and
children’s service
hubs.

Regional
Strategic
Plans:
City of
Mandurah has
Early
Childhood
Strategy based
on AEDC data
with firm
commitments
to improving
outcomes for
children and
families and
emergent
literacy
outcomes.

For the early years
to become a focus
area for investment
for the future.

Infrastructure:
A variety of
‘pay for’
venues are
available and
able to host
significant
numbers of
people across
the region.

All Local
government
Areas have a
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An increase in rent rates for
newly built or refurbished
venues making programs
unviable.

Peel Regional S.W.O.T Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

Community
Resource
centre.
City of
Mandurah has
a new digital
hub.
Mandurah has
two Family and
Community
centres offering
playgroups and
toy libraries
and meeting
rooms.
Newly
established,
State
Government &
NGO
interagency
initiative; of a
Child and
Parent centre
(CPC) in
Mandurah.
CPC services
four local
school
communities.

Best Start &
Rhyme time
children’s
services have
relocated to
operate at the
CPC leaving a
gap of service
delivery from
previous
operational
locations.
CPC 5km
limited service
radius.

Capacity to develop The Initiative folds or funding
co-location of
ceases.
parent Support
programs within
CPC’s and other
children’s service
providers e.g.
community
playgroups, toy
libraries.
Support, promote
and establish
relationships with
local ECEC
services to develop
school transition
activities and
programs.

The Parents
Place
Mandurah has
children’s
health and
family support
service types
co-locating in
premises.

Regional colocated children
services hub
located in
central
Mandurah.

Set-up a pilot
project to
investigate,
develop and
innovate an
integrated core
service delivery
hubs.39

39
40

Local governments do not
access newly available
infrastructure funding
opportunities.
http://www.infrastructure.gov.a
u/nsrf 40

Moving forward together: A guide to support the integration of service delivery for children and families.
National Stronger Regions Fund
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Photo: Mandurah Bridge.

Peel Regional Plan
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Workforce Development
Regional Trends and Issues
Workforce development revolves around the labour market and attracting more
professionals to the sector, people newly entering the sector and those embarking with
study options to pursue a career.
•

Workplace forums.

The Australian Government announced the Regional Education, Skills and Jobs Plans
(RESJ) initiative in the 2011–12 Budget, as part of the Building Australia’s Future
Workforce package. The initiative addressed four key areas of the Australian
Government’s productivity and social inclusion agendas: early childhood education and
care; Year 12 attainment; participation in vocational and higher education; and local job
opportunities. The plans build on the range of services and programs offered by DEEWR
now known as the Department of Employment and the strategies draw on the programs
of other government agencies and the opportunities arising from major local projects.41
The RESJ Co-ordinator, by building on a project goal, which was to: Improve access to
information on job opportunities and connect employers with skilled job seekers. The
RESJ initiated a successful outcome with job seekers and the Boddington goldmine.
Reflecting on this success, a forum for the Education and Care Sector was pursued in
Mandurah and hosted in late 2013, in line with priorities for Building Australia’s Future
Workforce and improving the quality of care for the sector. Over 20 job ready
participants had access to training information from TAFE and were able to participate in
mini job interviews with education and care services seeking employees and gain further
information about the sector as a career choice, thus working towards attracting new
workforce opportunities. The REJS project ceased in June 2014 information can be
found at https://employment.gov.au/regional-education-skills-and-jobs-plans with the
PDF report at
http://docs.employment.gov.au/system/files/doc/other/resj_western_australia_peel.pdf .
•

WELL Program – currently under review.

•

Peel Workforce Development Plan – In initial consultancy stage.

Key Findings
•
•
•

41

Education sector one of the key providers for employment in the region
Higher end qualification levels for the region are not on par with other regions
Opportunities for higher qualified jobs are lacking in the region

Regional Education, Skills and Job Plan Peel
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•

•

WELL program for employing Cultural and Linguistic Diverse (CaLD) and/or
migrant persons is currently under review and would support migrant workforce
development.
Family Day Care. Nationally this part of the sector has a growth rate in excess of
30%. The vision is to create a growing and sustainable small education and care
services market and support the growth with current information on a regular
basis.

Recommendations
•

•
•

Ensure Future and ongoing workplace forums, to build qualified workforce and
build sector profile for professionals and career options, in partnership with the
Department of Employment, Peel Workforce Alliance and other stakeholders.
Workforce planning to enable pathways to careers within the children’s services,
education and care sector.
Government Department funding for the ongoing continuance of a Regional
Development Officer Position for Early Childhood and Education and Care and
wider children’s services, post this project.

Strategies
Set out below are the elaborations on the previous recommendations for the Peel
Region. For further details and comprehensive information on the plan please refer to
Appendix 8, Recommended Strategies

Regional Trend or issue: Workforce Development - Workplace forum
Recommended Action
Provide regional connections and investigate ways to
maximise local and regional strengths and seek support
for development where appropriate. This will be done
through initiating a workplace forum for employers and
job seekers.
This will build on the success of the previous facilitated
event through Regional Education Skills and Job Plan Peel 2014 and provide a base for a sustainable network
and knowledge base. Regional Job Services agencies to
facilitate.

Resources
Required

Priority
Medium

Job Service
Australia
Agencies in the
region.
Challenger TAFE
Child Australia
Inc.

PHASE A, B &
C

Sector Services
Placement
boards.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Regional Development Officer (RDO) Peel to engage with
sector services, TAFE, Child Australia and Job Service Australia Agencies participation
commitment, co-ordination and to identify relevant work ready job seekers for the forum.
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Regional Trend or issue: Workforce Development – Small Business Development
Family Day Care
Recommended Action
The priority is to develop an information forum and expo
sessions around the opportunities to run your own
business in Peel sub-regional areas.
The priority is to provide accurate and user friendly
information on regarding all of the laws surrounding
providing small education and care services.

Resources
Required
FDC Schemes
Venues
RDO Peel
Local
Government
Areas

Priority
HIGH

PHASE A

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel, Local government area CDO’s, Peel Workforce
Development Alliance.
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Workforce Enhancement
Regional Trends and Issues
Workforce enhancement is around focusing on services and professionals already
working within the sector. A consideration for policy and programs as stated in the
Centre for Community Child Health Policy Brief 26 “The future of early childhood
education and care services in Australia” July 2014.
“Continue to emphasise initiatives that support training and professionalism
of the ECEC workforce, especially those that will encourage the inclusion of
children with disabilities and developmental delays.”

• Educational Program and Practice.
The National Quality Framework (NQF) raises quality and drives continuous
improvement and consistency in Australian education and care services. Established in
2012, the NQF applies to most long day care, family day care, preschool/kindergarten
and outside schools hours care services and sets a national benchmark for early
childhood education and care. Quality education and care is assessed against the
National Quality Standards (NQS), seven Quality Areas (QA), assessment and rating by
the federal Australian Children’s Education and Care Quality Authority (ACECQA). See
Appendix 6 for a summary table on NQS and QA. Of Early Childhood Education centres
in WA show that over the last 12 months services are consistently not meeting
requirements in Quality Area 1. Educational program and practice. This quality area
requires education and care services to have an educational program that meets
children’s individual learning and development needs and that the knowledge, ideas,
culture, abilities and interests of the child should be incorporated into the program, with
continuous assessment and documentation of the child’s learning and development.
•

Approved and accredited training providers.

The need to embed the practical application into theory and provide the sector with
information regarding other relevant core developmental programs and initiatives.
•

Access to - Professional development opportunities.

As per the Regional Children’s Service Plan project components an education and care
service operators recipient experiences survey was utilised, as mentioned in the
methodology section of this Plan. Respondents were asked “how would you rate the
current and desired strength of links your service has with other children and family
organisations or services (rate from 1 – 5 with 5 being the strongest link)?” More than
half of the 24 service respondents currently rank their links with Professional
development and training bodies as modest (3) 11 respondents, 50% to weak (2) 3
respondents, 13.64%. Respondents also ranked their desired levels of these links, with
nearly all, 11 respondents, 65%, citing a strong (5) and 5 respondents, 25%, desiring fair
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(4) linkages with Professional Development and training bodies. In the below section for
utilising information and communication technology you will note that 60% of service
operator respondents desire accredited and quality online learning and professional
development opportunities.
•

Utilisation of technology systems and equipment.

The Regional recipient experiences service operator survey enquiring about professional
development needs and ‘how do you use technology to deliver your services and where
would you like training to more effectively use technology for these purposes?’ Analysis
of the 24 service responses indicated that nearly all 19 (78.17%) of service operators
use technology to improve general efficiency. With only 16 (72.73%) of service
respondents currently utilising technology for teaching and learning planning and just 10
(less than 50%) who currently use it within their educational teaching and learning
program. With 12 respondents, (56%) who currently access professional development
opportunities online.
Service respondents also indicated their required professional development (PD) area
needs for fully being able to utilise technology within their service operations and
practice. With 65.67%, citing for their teaching and learning program planning, 68.75%
citing the need for training to be able to utilise within the educational program with
children and 68.75% to enable the critical reflection and documenting children’s learning
and development. 60% of respondents desire PD and information to access online
professional development and accredited training opportunities. All of these responses
directly relate to and further highlight the issues surrounding the elements of the
National Quality Standards, Quality Area 1. Educational program and practice.
(Mentioned in above section, Educational Program and Practice). As such this also
highlights the need for services being equipped with practical strategies to access
accredited training and professional development opportunities to support the ongoing
quality improvement of services and educational practice and to be able to meet
elements of the Quality Areas of the NQS. Other responses from the individual service
operators regarding desired PD included; 50% for improving their general efficiency,
52.63% for utilising technology to assist with the construction of presentations and
52.94% to enable networking opportunities.
•

Access to localised Professional Development opportunities.

Due to the ‘connected cities’ planning strategy of the state42, which aims to better
connect regional areas to cities with arterial road access. The Peel region is often
overlooked or treated as nearly metro. This presents a twofold issue where the region is
excluded to being ‘out of metro’ and/or ‘within the metro’. With some providers assuming
an hour or more drive is accessible, not taking into consideration where prospective
participants may actually live within the region. Subsequently localised sector relevant
Professional Development opportunities are rarely hosted in the region.
42

Planning WA - Directions 2031 Part 4
http://www.planning.wa.gov.au/dop_pub_pdf/plan_directions2031_part4.pdf
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Key Findings
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Access to localised professional development is often limited in the region.
Access to accredited training and quality online professional development
opportunities a new and emerging trend.
The National Quality Standards (NQS), Quality Areas pose significant impacts on
service operations and delivery and the quality of care provided. Of the 63
regionally based approved services only 12 have undergone the NQS regulated
assessment and rating (A&R) process. Of these 12 services only one service is
rated overall as meeting the NQS. Eleven services are rated overall as working
towards meeting NQS and one service is rated as requiring significant
improvement to be able to meet NQS.
Access to workshops, management systems, specific training and information
around building leadership skills for sector management leaders are limited in the
region. Such skills are required elements of the National Quality Standards
(NQS), Quality Area 7. Leadership and Service Management.
Fully sustainable models of appropriate governance structures and practices for
community managed services are yet to be fully developed or innovated.
Opportunities for immediate and future sector specific knowledgeable
professional research and development into this area of an/the overall
governance structure method/model is required to fully achieve ongoing
sustainability for community managed services as per regulated NQS Quality
Area 7 Leadership and service Management. See Appendix 6 NQS Summary
table for further details regarding the regulated elements required.
The opportunities for integrating greater utilisation of Information Communication
and Technology (ICT) equipment and systems for the improvement of overall
service delivery, management and educational program and practice is a very
significant and strongly identified need for the service operation in the Peel
region.
Child Australia has recently developed and implemented the Family Day Care
Professional Development Playgroup (FDCPDP) to support individual operators
accessing PD opportunities in a play based mentored environment. See
Appendix 10 for further information.
Nature Play WA (NPWA) is an incorporated not-for-profit working in partnership
with the Department of Sport and Recreation to help West Australian children and
families get outdoors and engage in unstructured play more often. NPWA works
with schools, local governments, agencies and interstate and international
partners to help build stronger, healthier communities and to promote the
importance of active, unstructured play outdoors. Supports ECE services in
meeting NQS QA3.

Recommendations
•

The need for facilitation of localised professional development opportunities, with
relevant sector providers.
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•

•

Establish collaborative and interagency opportunities for practical hands on
professional development events which support services with meeting National
Quality Standards Quality areas for supporting children’s optimal developmental
domain outcomes, particularly of children who are developmentally vulnerable or
‘at risk’ as indicated by AEDC data. Needs follow up workshops – commitments
required from agencies to follow up bi-annually or as required.
Children Australia Inc. to facilitate and support research into developing fully
sustainable models of ‘best practice’ and/or appropriate governance structures
and practices for community managed services Highlighting opportunities for
immediate and future sector specific knowledgeable professional research and
development into this area for an/the overall governance structure method/model
to fully achieve ongoing sustainability for community managed services as per
regulated NQS Quality Area 7.

Strategies
Set out below are the elaborations on the previous recommendations for the Peel
Region. For further details and comprehensive information on the plan please refer to
Appendix 8, Recommended Strategies
Regional Trend or issue: Workforce Enhancement – Practical Links with Australian
Early Development Census (AEDC) to Quality Area 1 Educational Program and Practice
Recommended Action
Develop ways of facilitating practical links with Australian
Early Development Census (AEDC), the Early Years
Learning Framework (EYLF) and the National Quality
Standards Quality Area 1 to benefit local educators to
develop more targeted curriculum planning and
measurable outcomes.

Resources
Required

Priority

RDO Peel

High – to
short term

Run a practical collaborative Child Australia and AEDC
series of workshops and professional development forum
for early childhood educators to enable those
professionally critical links to be made and to better
support school transitions.

Commitment

Formation of
working/planning
group.

Current -

PHASE A

The pooling of
interagency
resources and
skills.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel to form working group from identified relevant key
stakeholders – Child Australia Inc, AEDC WA, Challenger TAFE, City of Mandurah, Dudley
Park Primary School, Child and Parent Centre Dudley Park, interested sector service
providers. With a view that the working group/key stakeholders hold future firm commitment
for follow-up workshops, presentations, relevant online training and/or professional
development and information data updates and sharing.
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Regional Trend or issue: Workforce Enhancement – Regional Education and Care
Services Network.
Recommended Action
Priority is to continue to support the development and
maintenance of PECS and broader regional children's
services interagency structure which will include further
developing and implementing ongoing Sustainable
practices.

Resources
Required

Action to date:
Meeting Agenda’s and Minutes
Network vision created
Guest speakers attending network meetings
Professional Support Coordination (PSC) Service WA Child Australia Inc. attending network meetings.
The establishment of a WACOSS DropIN space for online
networking and sustainability of the network.
Future development required:
The development of rotating meeting duty roster
Practical skills workshop on “how to run strategic
action/outcomes based meetings” “how to take minutes”
Training workshop for the use of WACOSS DropIN
platform – trail the platform.
Upload network documents to DropIN space
Agreed sustainable practices development

Education and
Care Services
Network

Priority

High
RDO Peel

Current –
ongoing and
Mid term
PHASES
A,B & C

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel, Peel Education and Care Services
Regional Trend or issue: Workforce Enhancement – Regional Education and Care
Network - Collaboration & Community Partnerships – Children’s Health, Wellbeing &
Early Intervention
Recommended Action
The priority is for health professionals attending PECS

Resources
Required

meetings to support the sharing of knowledge regarding
early intervention practices, delayed development

Child Health
Services.

Priority
High and
ongoing

indicators and referral practices.
Set dates on
Increased community partnerships provide shared pool of network meeting
resources and increased knowledge base for the ongoing agendas.
improvement and early intervention opportunities for
children and families in the region.

PHASE A - B

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Peel Education and Care network and Regional Child health
Service and or Western Australia Child health Services – Health Promotion Officers.
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Regional Trend or issue: Workforce Enhancement – Collaboration & Community
partnerships - Localised and online Professional Development.
Recommended Action
Ensuring regional services provide a building standard of
education and care.
Build on Child Australia’s existing Professional
Development (PD) program targeted at early and middle
childhood services, to enable access to sessions for local
schools, services, playgroups and other staff supporting
children 0 to 12 years. (Some links with above strategy)

Resources
Required
The PD program
is developed
following local
research and
survey work to
provide a base

Priority
High –
ongoing
PHASES A,B
&CONGOING

for a sustainable
network and
knowledge base.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Children’s services, Education and Care Services Network,
RDO Peel, Child Australia other identified stakeholders and training providers.
Regional Trend or issue: Workforce Enhancement – Contribute and access to current
research and initiatives
Recommended Action
Supporting Nutrition in Australian Child Care (SNAC WA),
A new support site for education and care centres and
early year’s educators. This is a place for you to connect
with other childcare professionals to share your
experiences, ideas and thoughts and to build a network
of support in meeting, Quality Area 2 – Children’s Health
and Safety.
There are many reliable, accurate resources to help you
provide a healthy eating environment at your centre - fact
sheets, recipes, videos, quizzes. Researchers at ECU,
Perth, Western Australia have developed the exciting
new research project, Supporting Nutrition for Australian
Childcare. http://snacwa.com.au/

Resources
Required

Priority
One off

Individual service
desire and need
to use and
contribute.
Already
actioned on an
as needs basis
through PECS
network.

Services
invited to join
19th Aug
2014 via
their network
meeting.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Peel Education and Care Services Network, SNAC
Administrator – Ruth Wallace.
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Australian Early Development Census
Regional Trends and Issues
As highlighted in detail earlier in this plan:
Of particular concern are the AEDC results for the region across all developmental
domains where relatively large proportions of young children were found to be
developmentally vulnerable, particularly in language and cognitive skills, social
competence and emotional maturity domains. Therefore, there is a challenge to address
early childhood development in relevant places within the region. After each census,
AEDC WA has Local Champion grants available to assist and improve developmental
outcomes in areas where a high proportion of children have indicated developmental
vulnerability, at present based on the 2012 census information, only Boddington has a
local AEDC champion.
A consideration for policy and programs as stated in the Centre for Community Child
Health Policy Brief 26 “The future of early childhood education and care services in
Australia” July 2014.
“Continue to implement initiatives that promote and encourage access to and
utilisation of high quality ECEC services among disadvantaged groups.”
Key Findings
•
•
•
•

High proportions of children aged 5 across the regional have demonstrated
vulnerability in one or more of the AEDC census data.
Children’s vulnerability data across the region correlates with Socio Economic
Indexes of Relative Disadvantage, highlighted earlier in this Plan.
Children’s vulnerability data has shown significant increases since the last census
in 2009 in some local government areas in Peel.
Not all local government areas of the Peel region have accessed the
opportunities for a funded local AEDC champion.

Recommendations
•

•

AEDC WA to work collaboratively with Child Australia Inc. and focus on Education
and Care Services to embed practical skills into Quality Area 1, for a decrease in
children’s vulnerability in developmental domains, through an educator
conference type event.
Support areas and Alliances within the region with higher than average numbers
of developmentally vulnerable children as per 2015 AEDC census, to become a
part of the funded ‘Local Champions’ support through AEDC WA.
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Strategies
Set out below are the elaborations on the previous recommendations for the Peel
Region. For further details and comprehensive information on the plan please refer to
Appendix 8, Recommended Strategies
Other strategies that embrace an AEDC priority, theme and focus are listed within the
workforce enhancement and building children’s services and education and care sector
profile and capacity – community awareness sections (above and following respectively)
of this plan.
Regional Trend or issue: Building Sector profile & Capacity - Vulnerable AEDC Areas –
Community playgroups on school sites
Recommended Action
The priority is to work with Playgroup WA Project leader
to investigate establishment of community playgroups in
areas of vulnerability and Aboriginal specific supported
playgroups in areas of need.

Resources
Required
Playgroup WA
scoping data.

Priority
Priority
High

PHASES
A&B

Community playgroups on school sites in areas lacking
services and vulnerable AEDC. See Appendix 11.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel, Playgroups WA, Noongar Early Years Action
Group, regional primary schools.
Regional Trend or issue: Building Children’s Services and Education and Care sector
profile & capacity – Community Awareness & Events – AEDC & Raising Children
Recommended Action
Messy fun/play day incorporating community promotion
of the Raising Children’s Network platform and critical
importance of play, the early years and AEDC.
This links with strategy to assist identifying regional local
AEDC champions group. The community awareness
event to be run before or during or after families’ week
2015.

Resources
required:
Space on the
foreshore.
Collaborative
regional working
group. – IN
ACTION
AEDC Local
Champions.

Priority
High

PHASE A & B

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel, City of Mandurah, Dudley Park Child and Parent
Centre DLGC, other Local Government Shire Areas. Noongar Early Years Action Group,
PECS< PEYG<Child Australia<Parenting WA, Health sector
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Building the Education and Care and Children’s Services
Sector profile and capacity for a sustainable future.
Regional Trends and Issues
•

Management systems and governance structures for ECEC services

Fully sustainable models of ‘and/or appropriate governance structures and practices for
community managed services are yet to be fully developed or innovated. Education and
care services all over the country are working toward integrating the requirements of the
National Quality Framework into their Centre management systems. For many services,
it has been hard work using limited time and even more limited resources. The further
challenge has been to make the changes sustainable, not just changes on paper. All
managers know that for themselves, management fundamentals are difficult to change
as is habit and established practice.
•

Community Partnerships and Collaboration Practices

The provider services survey distributed throughout the region asked “How would you
rate your current and desired strengths of links your service has with other children and
family organisations or services (rate from 1-5 with 5 being the strongest link)?
Of the 24 service respondents 50%, 11 respondents currently rate their strongest links
as modest (3) to fair (4) 18.8% 4 respondents with professional development/training
organisations. Reported links with the Peel Education and Care services network as
modest 50% and fair 31.82% which equals 7 respondents. Of the respondents only
31.82%, 7 service respondents indicated the education and care services network as
their strongest overall collaborative link.
The weakest links indicated from the survey highlights negligible (1) 33.33%, 6
respondents and weak (2) 44.44% 8 respondents and only modest (3) 16.67% 3
respondents was reported by services with Aboriginal Specific programs and activities.
Services indicated weak to modest links with the Peel Early Years Group. Whereas
Family day carers who responded indicated professional development and the
education and care services network as there weakest link but report having fair
relationships with toy libraries, playgroups and children’s activities in libraries.
The desired strengths for collaboration and community partnerships indicates services
would prefer the strongest links with The Peel Early Years Group 66.67%, The Peel
Education and Care Services network 70.%, Parenting Services 66.67%, Child health
Services 65%, Disability Support 60%, Professional Development/training organisations
65%, the community as a whole 65%, Aboriginal specific literacy programs 52.94% and
local schools 57.14%. Appendix # Collaborations and Partnerships highlights Local
Government Areas current collaboration practice ratings.
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•

Early Learning Centres and local primary schools

Currently and as indicated above, relationships between early learning centres and
schools are yet to be fully established. Improved relationships from these two groups will
enhance children’s developmental outcomes and transitions to kindergarten and preschool.
•

Local Government Areas

The Regional Community Development Officers from the across the region, do not
regularly meet to network or tackle relevant regional issues. At present only the City of
Mandurah has a strategic plan, human resources and priority for investing in the Early
Years.
•

Outside School Hours Care (OSHC)

Outside School hours Care Services in Mandurah are struggling to meet the Local
Governments Food Act for the preparation of food to be served and what type of kitchen
is available for where this preparation of food is to take place. As most OSHC services
are in rented spaces, with older infrastructure meeting the local food act has become a
significant issue, with most services unable to prepare fresh food for children. This
directly impacts on National Standards Quality Area 2 Children’s Health and Safety
element of 2.2.1 Healthy eating is promoted and food and drinks provided by the service
are nutritious and appropriate for each child.’
•

Children’s Services and Early Years Networks

In the Peel Region there are five separate networks regarding children and the early
years. The Peel Education and Care Services Network (PECS), OSHC South West
Hub, who participates frequently and at need with PECS, The Peel Early Years Group
(PEYG), The Noongar Early Years Action Group (NEYAG) in conjunction with the
Dudley Park Child and Parent Centre initiatives, The Boddington Early Years Network
(BEYN) and yet to be formed Peel Family Day carers network. During the RDO Peels
developmental project work and ongoing stakeholder engagements, it has been
identified that representatives from these five networks have limited and minimal cross
over into the other networks. Highlighting a somewhat duplication of desired outcomes,
visions and actions.
In Boddington the governance of the Boddington Early Years network by the Western
Australian Community Child Health Service (WACCHS) health promotion officer and the
shires local AEDC champion for that area has initiated several successful community
events targeting and advocating the importance of children’s early developmental years
and the importance of children’s play for optimal developmental outcomes.
•

Community Awareness and Events

Based on community engagement activities and a community survey regarding parent
and carers experiences with children’s services nearly half of respondents indicated that
they would like more free community events for children and families. With 74.36% of
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all the respondents citing; that the internet was the main place for sourcing information
about bringing children up.
The Peel Early Years Group has committed to producing a hard copy Mandurah Early
Years Directory and supports the concept of RDO Peel developing and building the
platform of the federally funded Raising Children’s Network ‘My neighbourhood’ tab for
other residents of the Peel Region and to promote this website during planned
community fun and awareness events.
At the end of July 2014, the Principal of Dudley Park Public School in collaboration with
Bendigo Bank Mandurah initiated a regional opportunity to begin developing a common
language and approach for tackling social issues by hosting a “Bridges out of Poverty –
Strategies for Professionals and Communities” one day workshop. This workshop was
attended by over 150 people. Further information regarding these workshops can be
found by following this link http://socialsolutions.com.au/workshops/bridges-out-ofpoverty/
•

Access to services and information

The parent and carers experiences with children’s services survey participants were
asked “Which children’s services and activities in your area do you currently utilise? The
list of choices was all of those indicated in the Children’s Services, table 3 on page 20 of
this plan. Of the 86 respondents top results, 37.13% (29 of 86) utilise playgroups,
33.33% (26) children’s activities in libraries, 29.49% (23) long day care and 26.92% (21)
children’s health services. When asked why you do not utilise services available,
43.59% (34) responded as not applicable to me, 20.51% (16) other reasons, such as
lack of local information of what is available, session times clash with sleep times, work
commitments and special needs families have no real community in this area. 8.97% (7)
preferred not to answer and 14.10% (11) stated they cannot afford.
Respondents were also asked to indicate which services (as per the above mentioned
children’s services choices) that they think are missing from their local areas and what
they would like more access to.35.90% (28) responded their area was serviced. 25.64%
(20) respondents offered individual answer comments. 15.38% (12) respondents
indicated access to toy libraries and 7.69% (6) offered access to children’s literacy
programs.
When asked how do you go about finding information and support to assist with bringing
up children. 74.36% (58) indicated websites/internet as a source, 58.97% (46) indicated
asking relatives or friends and 55.13% (43) child health services/nurse and 20.51% (16)
utilise Child care staff.
Key Findings
•

Limited funding opportunities for services to accommodate children with special
needs or children from relative disadvantage who may classified as being or
becoming developmentally ‘at risk’
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•
•
•

•

The sector is often under rated as a profession, often via the media and not
limited to community knowledge and general opinions.
Minimal collaborative practice across sectors, networks, groups and agencies
who share a vested interest in children and families wellbeing.
The need for promoting the important role early learning opportunities centres
and broader children’s services play in optimising a child’s overall developmental
outcomes, including school transitions and readiness needs to be more strongly
advocated across agencies and to the wider community.
Promotional and advocacy strategies regarding;
o The different types of readily available government assistance and
benefits for families accessing education and care options
o The critical importance of the early years for optimal development
opportunities
o And what a quality service is and how to choose a quality service

Advocacy primarily left to individual ECEC service operators, broader children’s
service and family support delivery organisations to promote and advocate the above
in silos. Service provider survey respondents (17 of 24) 70.83% indicate the need for
publicising the different types of government subsidies and benefits families are
entitled too when considering the options of utilising child care. 58.33% of the
respondents also indicated advocating the importance of the early years and early
education opportunities and 58.33% of the different types of care available. 54.17%
indicated community events/forums for parents on how to choose quality education
settings when asked for ways of building overall sector capacity and profile for all
services as a whole.
•

•

•

Annual ECEC awards evenings are hosted in the South West region of WA; the
STAR awards and in the Northern Territory. See Appendix 8 Awards Information.
These awards recognise and promote individual educator and service excellence
as a professional qualified workforce and sector augmenting ongoing quality
improvement.
Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth (ARACY) WA Early Years
Chapter has tabled a list of recommendations from their “The Nest” project
regarding strategies and operations to improve early childhood learning and
development. Of which a promotional strategy from Governments regarding early
year’s development and education and care is highlighted. See Appendix 9.
Integrated core Children’s Services hub innovations and initiatives have been
State funded in the state of Victoria since 2012. For 2014-2015 organisations can
apply for grants for up to 40% of the total project cost, capped at $1.6 million per
grant (GST exclusive). New Integrated Children’s Centres will be expected to be
completed within 24 months of the funding being received.43

43

Department of Education and Early Childhood Development
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/childhood/providers/funding/Pages/capitalcentres2013.aspx#link92
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Community Awareness
• Individual community members need to utilise their own knowledge and capacity
when searching for information on bringing children up, finding relevant needed
support and other activities, with the internet being the most popular source.
• Earlier community events for Families Week May 2014 helped identify the
communities’ desire for more family and children events.
• In the Shire of Boddington, the Boddington News, their local newspaper regularly
donates newsprint space to publicise events, activities and articles around the
importance of the early years, play and how to improve developmental outcomes
for children.
Community Partnerships and Collaborative Practices
• The appointment of a Regional Development Officer in the region has
strengthened and forged new community partnerships and the collaborative
practices of the sector.
• Sector services strongly desire opportunities to strengthen and develop existing
and new interagency cross sector relationships and partnerships.
• Community Development Officers from the shires within the region do not
regularly network.
•

Playgroups WA initiative of initially supported community playgroups on school
sites for area’s currently lacking services and experiences for young children and
those specifically for Aboriginal people. See Appendix 11 for further details and
refer to strategy highlighted within the AEDC section above.

Recommendations
•

•
•

Child Australia Inc. to instigate a research project into currently available other
state funded initiatives and models of Integrated Children’s services hubs, which
exist nationally. To support the advancement and piloting of collaborative
integrated core children’s services hubs, especially in areas lacking in services or
where there is quantified evidence of children who present as ‘at risk’ and/or
developmentally vulnerable. In support of the Productivity Commissioners Report
Draft recommendation 13.1 and the Commissioners information request 8.2
related costs of providing integrated services to disadvantaged metropolitan and
rural/remote communities.
Initiate a sector awards event to assist building sector profile and capacity.
State Government Authority to provide promotion campaigns supporting the
o importance of the early years for children’s development
o how to choose a quality care setting
o the different types of subsidies and benefits families are entitled too
o
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Community Partnerships and Collaborative Practices
• Ongoing development initiatives and investigate interagency collaborative
practices across the region, to develop a suitable sustainable model that supports
the diverse need of the localised region and areas of high vulnerable
development and disadvantage.
• Develop an action based model for a regional strategic alliance between existing
networks and other identified key stakeholders for children’s services in the
regions. See Appendices 4 & 5 for a proposed model and elaboration on an
alliance strategy.
• Local Schools to forge relationships with Early Learning Services (long day care
centres) to assist school transitions and developmental outcomes, particularly of
those in disadvantaged areas.
• Support Playgroups WA initiative of initially supported community playgroups on
school sites for area’s currently lacking services and experiences for young
children and those specifically for Aboriginal people. See Appendix 11.
•
Strategies
Set out below are the elaborations on the previous recommendations for the Peel
Region. For further details and comprehensive information on the plan please refer to
Appendix 8, Recommended Strategies
Regional Trend or issue: Building children’s services and education and care sector
capacity for a sustainable future – Governance of Community Managed Services
Recommended Action

Resources

Priority

Scoping and development study/project to facilitate and
support research into developing fully sustainable models
of and/or appropriate governance structures and
practices for community managed services.

Required
Funding
opportunity.
Key sector
capacity proven
knowledgeable
agency to carry
out the research.

High to
medium

Opportunities for immediate and future sector specific
knowledgeable professional research and development
into this area for an/the overall governance structure
method/model to fully achieve ongoing sustainability for
community managed services as per regulated NQS
Quality Area 7 Leadership and service Management.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel, Child Australia Inc
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PHASE A B &
C

Regional Trend or issue: Build children’s Services and education and care sector
profile & capacity – Community & Access – Sector Promotional Strategy
Recommended Action
Advocate to the Australian and WA Government to
develop an early and middle childhood sector
promotional strategy.
The priority is to develop a sustainable communication
strategy regarding assistance entitlements to access
early and middle childhood services, the importance of
and how to choose a quality setting - to local children’s
services, parenting, other support, health centres,
governments and CRCs.

Resources
Required
State and
Australian
Government to
initiate.

Priority
Immediate High
PHASE A, B
&C

Advocacy from
regional networks
and Alliance.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: All
Regional Trend or issue: Building children’s services and education and care sector
profile and capacity - Collaboration & Community Partnerships – Regional Networks
Recommended Action
Priority is to form a combined regional strategic and
actions based Children’s Services Alliance, from the four
already existing early years/children services specific
networks and other key stakeholders
Develop a regional strategic level action based model for
issue resolution and cyclic feedback to all parties.
Establishment of quarterly meetings and sustainable
agreement on efficient and effective meeting and
communication strategies. See appendices 4&5 for an
elaboration of a proposed model

Resources
Required

RDO Peel
Action based
model.

Priority
HIGH

PHASE A ongoing

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel, existing regional children’s networks, Peel
Community Development Group (PCDG) Peel Workforce Alliance.
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Regional Trend or issue: Building Children’s and education and care Sector Profile &
Capacity – Community Awareness & Events – Annual Sector Excellence Awards
Recommended Action
The priority is to follow on from recent rural and regional
examples across the country which recognises leaders
and educator’s individual exemplary contributions to and
for children and families in the region.
Recent examples show that this approach builds the
education and care sector profile within wider community.
See Appendix 8 for regional examples.

Resources
Required
Working group &
judging group.

Priority
Mid term
PHASE B

Funding. Prizes.
Printing
certificates.
Venue. Local
media coverage.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Working group, sector services, local community, State and
Local government, Child Australia, RDO Peel.
Regional Trend or issue: Community Partnerships & Collaboration – Regional Local
Government Areas (LGA)
Recommended Action
Regional LGA Community Development Officers (CDO’s)
to network quarterly across the region and those Shires
of close geographical location.
It is proposed to have rotating meetings to discuss
relevant community development issues and the Early
years as a large portion of the region is lacking in
services, to enable information sharing, peer mentoring
and collaborative practices.

Resources
Required
An agreed
commitment and
day and time.
Quarterly
meetings.

Priority
High

PHASE A

Rotating roster
for hosting
meetings.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel and LGA Community Development Officers, Peel
Community Development Group
Regional Trend or issue: Collaboration & Community Partnerships – Cross sector
relationships and collaborative Department of Education & early and middle childhood
professional development opportunities
Recommended Action
The priority is to forge stronger links between local
primary schools and Early Learning Centres, regional
base. This will have as listed outcomes:

Resources
Required

An agreed
strategy and
• Develop a plan/method in conjunction with services and
planning from
schools to support transition and information sharing from
partners.
early and middle childhood centres to schools.
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Priority
High
PHASE A – IN
ACTION

• Investigate opportunities for invitations for PD to be
extended across sectors.
Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel and Dudley Park Primary School, Child and Parent
Centre (CPC) Dudley Park, sector services with children attending the schools covered by the
CPC.

Regional Trend or issue: Building Sector Profile & Capacity – Community Awareness –
Access to services and information – Raising Children Network.
Recommended Action
Build on the early year’s hardcopy and online directory
that has been compiled by Peel Early Year’s Group –
currently only for Mandurah area.
Raising Children's Network (RCN) online platform that
hosts parenting information and services directory.
http://raisingchildren.net.au/
Advocate the site for services and stakeholders and
RDO's to input information to enable a one stop online
port.
Investigate options to support RCN data feed for service
mapping via Infoxchange.

Resources
Required
Raising
Children’s
Network web
platform.

Priority
High ACTIVE &
ongoing
PHASE A,B &
C

Sustainable data
feed.
RDO Peel

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Raising Children’s Network, RDO Peel, and other regional
RDO’s.
Regional Trend or issue: Building children’s services and Education and care sector
profile & capacity – Media Promotions
Recommended Action
The priority is to Facilitate agreement and input to a
regular children’s column in target media outlets that
features input from interested ECEC and EY networks,
stakeholders and other children’s services.
Increased community awareness of the early years and
the roles services can play in supporting development
optimums will increase the sector's profile and capacity.

Resources
Required

Priority
Medium

RDO Peel, local
regional
newspapers
Donated
newspaper space

PHASE B &
C

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel, regional local newspapers, Regional Alliances,
networks and services, Local government shire areas.
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Local Government Strategic Planning.
Regional Trends and Issues
•

Limited purpose built facilities or planned core/integrated children’s
services hubs

•

Disappearance of some older community infrastructure, such as Scout
Halls and smaller community venues.

•

Community based services (fixed, occasional or mobile) for primary quality
early childhood and Out of school hours care and other children’s services
and developmental experiences are lacking in the rapidly growing region.

Separate and additional to all of the above categories, other regional trends indicate;

•

A regional application for this plan to form the beginning foundations of
investment in the early years within Peel Blueprints.

The Peel Development Commission has approached the Department Of Local
Governments and Communities for inclusion of the Peel Regional Children’s Plan into its
strategic blueprints planning for a sustainable supportive future for children and families
living or yet to move into the region.
•

A regional expression of Interest for collective impact opportunity. (See key
findings for expanded information).

Key Findings
As stated in the Peel Development Commission – Annual Report 2012 -2013 – Part 3
“Peel is also experiencing other social issues which were highlighted in recently
released Peel Away the Mask II report on social conditions in the Peel Region. The
report noted that the Peel Region has a higher rate of reported drug-related offences
than for Western Australia and also that levels of domestic violence in Peel are amongst
the highest in the state.”44 The Peel Development Commission and the Peel Community
Development Group is actively addressing the region’s social problems. To expand and
provide context the following excerpt by Collaboration for Impact, highlights issues not
only faced by regional communities but of all Australians. “For most Australians life is
good. By a measure of average wealth, we’re among the wealthiest in the world. Our
cities regularly top global lists for liveability, and our nation has recently been named as
one of the happiest places to live on the planet. But while most Australians enjoy a high
standard of living by international standards, many are facing serious social and
Development Commission – Annual Report 2012 -2013 – Part 3 http://peel.wa.gov.au/wpcontent/uploads/Annual-Report-20131.pdf
44Peel
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economic problems that are proving tough to resolve, and in many cases becoming
worse.
•
•

•
•
•

New research shows the number of people struggling below the poverty line is
steadily increasing and now sits at 11.8%.
Obesity rates in Australia have soared by more than 80 per cent since 1980, with
about one quarter of children and more than 60 per cent of adults either
overweight or obese.
One third of indigenous Australians die by the age of 45, while their average life
expectancy is more than a decade less than non-indigenous Australians.
Every night over 100,000 people around the country are homeless, and two out
of three people looking for crisis accommodation are being turned away.
The youth unemployment rate has hit a 12-year high of 13.1 per cent and overall
workforce participation is continuing to decline as more baby boomers retire.

Once the domain of government or not-for-profits to solve, it has become clear that the
complex nature of many of these issues means that no single program or organisation,
however innovative, influential, well managed or well-funded, can successfully address
them singlehandedly. In fact, if we are to make the large-scale societal change required
to tackle these big challenges, then we need to adopt collaborative, community-driven,
data-based approaches and ensure better cross-sector coordination, rather than rely on
the usual isolated intervention of individual organisations.
Collaboration for Impact is launching a new initiative that’s set to accelerate the
Collective Impact movement in Australia, and help shift the way communities across
Australia approach society’s biggest challenges”.45
Collaboration for Impact invites communities experiencing complex social problems to
develop a Collective Impact approach for their issue and submit an Expression of
Interest. Cross-sector groups ready to work together to address social issues in their
region are encouraged to apply. Through engagements, the RDO Peel has highlighted
and forwarded the above opportunity -”the search” for an area of or the region as a
whole, to the Peel Community Development Group (PCDG) and the Peel Development
Commission (PDC) who feel they have now reached the stage in their regional
development to put forth an Expression of Interest (EOI) for a collective impact (CI)
model as a way forward to be addressing issues and impacts prevalent in the region.
The Peel Regional Blueprints have not yet been finalised, approved or released for
comment to date. The core focus areas flagged in drafts are regional Economic
Development, Agriculture and workforce/education development. Through engagement
with the Peel Development Commission (PDC), it was noted that that Early Childhood
Education and care is not a focus area for the Peel Strategic Plan. During follow-up
consultation’s, the Peel Development Commission has indicated the necessity to be
including this Regional Children’s Services Plan into their strategic planning for the base
to be improving community wellbeing, access to services and supporting children’s
45

Collaboration for Impact Australia http://www.collaborationforimpact.com/growing-collective-impact-thesearch/
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developmental outcomes. As a result, of such an important and valued outcome and
request, the RDO Peel had forwarded the information request, in early August, to the
Senior Project Manager at the Department of Local Government and Communities to
immediately action for inclusion in Peel blueprints. The Peel Development Commission
also sent a written formal request.
Of particular interest were the opportunities to support/investigate the future
development and/or piloting of collaborative integrated core services hubs for children
and family services. This in turn, supports other key focus areas and issues identified in
this plan, such as workforce development and enhancement, access to services for
disadvantaged children and families, building sector profile and capacity for a
sustainable future and importantly strengthened community partnerships and
collaborative practices.
The Telethon Kids Institute released in November 2013 “A Resource for Educators and
Community and Child Health Service Professionals”, which in essence is a manual for
integrating services for the early years and “has been designed to help shed some light
on this issue for Western Australian early years policy makers and practitioners. It does
this by outlining the emerging evidence regarding early childhood service delivery and
offering some practical advice on developing integrated services”.
The significance of integrating children’s services is also highlighted within the report
citing key points:
“As a general principle, greater early years’ service integration is valuable for
three reasons:
1. To accommodate the impact of social changes;
2. To reflect the developmental importance of the early years; and
3. Because it offers a more rewarding work environment for health and
education professionals”46
Integrated core Children’s Services hub innovations and initiatives have been State
funded in the state of Victoria since 2012. For 2014-2015 organisations can apply for
grants for up to 40% of the total project cost, capped at $1.6 million per grant (GST
exclusive). New Integrated Children’s Centres will be expected to be completed within
24 months of the funding being received. Recently the Australian Government, through
the Department of Infrastructure and Regional Development has released The National
Stronger Regions Fund, an initiative to boost social and economic development in
Australia’s regions by funding priority infrastructure projects in local communities. The
Australian Government has committed $1 billion to the fund over five years commencing
from 2015–16.
Funding will be provided for capital projects which involve construction of new
infrastructure, or the upgrade, extension or enhancement of existing infrastructure.
Projects selected for funding should deliver an economic benefit to the region beyond

46

Telethon Kids Institute - A Resource for Educators and Community and Child Health Service
Professionals Nov 2013
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the period of construction, and should support disadvantaged regions or areas of
disadvantage within a region.
Local Government and incorporated not-for-profit organisations are eligible to apply for
grants of between $20,000 and $10 million. Grant funding must be matched in cash on
at least a dollar for dollar basis, and the funded part of the project must be completed on
or before 31 December 2019.
Integrated children services are also highlighted in the Productivity Commissioners
Report into Childcare and Early Childhood Learning, July 201447 Draft
Recommendations 5.2 ‘Governments should plan for greater use of integrated ECEC
and childhood services in disadvantaged communities to help identify children with
additional needs (particularly at risk and developmentally vulnerable children)…’ cited
earlier in this Plan regarding ‘local governments should adopt leading regulatory
practices in planning for ECEC services, Child Australia Inc. has provided an elaboration
within its formal submission to the Commissioner.
Peel - Section 12.7.6, p 116, Social infrastructure, part 4 of Directions 2031and beyond,
the planning strategy utilised by the Peel Development Commission states
“Growth in the sub-region will require significant investment in social
infrastructure. These requirements will need to be developed by considering the
estimated range of dwelling yields; WAPC Liveable Neighbourhoods policy
standards; consultation with the relevant service providers and local government
authorities and existing levels of social infrastructure provision”.48
As stated in ‘Moving Forward Together: A guide to support the integration of service
delivery for children and families’ (p22)
“… if services are moving into a building together, the aim should be for the
elements of true integration to be in place when service delivery begins. In other
words, a cultural shift (towards integration) has to happen prior to moving in;
otherwise the new building may be the only change that occurs.”
So in essence and as highlighted throughout the Moving Forward documentation
integration is the approach, not the method.
From the mapping section at the beginning of this plan, access to services has been
highlighted as lacking in a good proportion of the region. With continued population
growth and trend of younger families moving to the region. Local and State Government
planning bodies need to address planning and infrastructure for the future. As
highlighted in “Living in the Regions 2013: A survey of attitudes and perceptions about
living in regional Western Australia.” The report focuses on the views of nearly 7,500
non retired regional respondents. The Peel region constitutes a 12.8% or 1.6% of adult
regional population, who provided input responses. From across the state over 50 % of
respondents had children living with them and of those respondents 32% had children

47

http://www.pc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/138383/childcare-draft.pdf
Planning WA Directions 2031 and beyond
http://www.planning.wa.gov.au/dop_pub_pdf/plan_directions2031_Part4.pdf
48
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under the age of five. 13% of those with children indicated access to child care as a
consideration for moving
‘Motivating families to move to the regions, and encouraging them to stay, is
important because they contribute to the vitality and sustainability of regional
Western Australia.’ (p50) 49
Recommendations
•

•

The early years to be an immediate priority investment for the long term in
regards to the region’s future and rapidly expanding and projected population
growth. To support the retaining families in areas and that of proposed economic
growth for the region.
Enable the capacity building of the sector and the community managed service
system to function in an integrated approach as a way of supporting emerging
diverse needs of families into the future. Including the access to funding through
Local Government Areas via the National Stronger Regions Fund
http://investment.infrastructure.gov.au/funding/NSRF/index.aspx for the
establishment of integrated core service hubs and community managed
education and care services in regional areas lacking services and those
earmarked for future community living development.

Strategies
Set out below are the elaborations on the previous recommendations for the Peel
Region. For further details and comprehensive information on the plan please refer to
Appendix 8, Recommended Strategies.
Regional Trend or issue: Local Government Planning – Support Local Government
Early Years Strategic Planning.
Recommended Action
Support local governments to develop and implement
children and family services strategies as per regional
and local planning, strategies and initiatives.
Support:
* Nature Play WA "passports' mission's. Work
collaboratively with Nature Play to create Peel passport
mission, which includes a cultural mission if possible.
Additionally, with collaboration and guidance the
localised ‘missions’ can be implemented in ECEC
Educators teaching and learning programs to support
services having access to relevant resources which
support meeting NQS QA’s 1,3 & 6.
49

Resources
Required
Facilitation of a
Working group.

Priority
Medium
PHASE B

Ongoing consults
and
engagements.
RDO Peel.

Government of Western Australia, Department of Regional Development. Living in the Regions Report
December 2013
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Regional Trend or issue: Local Government Planning – Support Local Government
Early Years Strategic Planning.
* Identification of local AEDC Champions group.
* identify points of intersection or alignment between the
Peel Regional Children’s Services Plan and other plans,
strategies or reports with relevance to the delivery of
children’s services in Peel.
Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel, Nature Play WA, Early Years networks,
Community Development Officers from Peel’s LGA’s, Noongar Early Years Action Group
(NEYAG), Aboriginal Elders.
Regional Trend or issue: Local Government Infrastructure and Planning – Limited
access to children’s services.
Recommended Action
The priority is to consult with Shire of Waroona about reemergence of community managed Education and care
Service in Waroona
A previous feasibility study conducted by Department of
Training and Workforce Development (Dec 2011)

Resources
Required
Information
regarding
establishing a
LDC and funding
available.

Priority
High

PHASE A

Collaborations between RDO Peel and Peel Workforce
Alliance will build on this study.
Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel and Shire of Waroona, Peel Workforce
Development Alliance and Peel Children’s Services Officer from DLGC.
Regional Trend or issue: Regional Strategic Planning – Peel Regional Blueprints
Recommended Action
The priority is to have the early years as an important
focus area for regional development and future regional
growth and community wellbeing opportunities.
The early years become a focus area for regional
development.
Regional Children's Services Plan forms base for future
work and development for children's services in the
region.

Resources
Required

Priority

Formal
application
request accepted
by Department
Local
Government &
Communities.

ACTIONED

High and

PHASE A, B
&C–
ongoing

Collaboration / Responsibilities: RDO Peel, Peel Development Commission, DLGC
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Regional Trend or issue: Initiate Regional application for Collective Impact Opportunity
Recommended Action

Resources

Priority

The priority is to support the beginning of this leading
edge and evidence based model to seek a local
champion and possible community partner in the regions.

Required

High – in
Action.

A range of social and socio-economic issues affects the
Peel Region as per PCDG documentation and local
strategic plans and service data.

Successful
expression of
Interest
Application.

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Peel Community Development Group (PCDG), other
identified agencies as per PCDG EOI. Child Australia Inc.
Regional Trend or issue: Local Government and Regional Strategic Planning - Integrated
Core Children’s Services Hubs
Recommended Action

Resources

Priority

The priority is for Child Australia to instigate a research
project into currently available sustainably funded
initiatives and models of integrated children’s services
hubs.

Required

Mid to Long
term

To support the advancement and piloting of collaborative
integrated core children’s services hubs, especially in
areas lacking in services or where there is quantified
evidence of children who present as ‘at risk’ and/or
developmentally vulnerable.

Strategic other
federal or state
funding for
research project.
Infrastructure
funding.

PHASES A,B &
C

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia, RDO Peel, Regional LGA’s, Peel Development
Commission, Peel Community Development Group, Telethon Kids Institute
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Photo: Lakelands Mandurah Residential Suburb.
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http://www.earlyyears.org.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/128968/Moving_Forward_Tog
ether.pdf
Telethon Kids Institute - A Resource for Educators and Community and Child Health
Service Professionals. November 2013. Accessed during engagement with the Senior
Evaluation Manager, Telethon Institute, October 2014.
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Additional research, readings and resources utilised during project (not
necessarily referenced within this Plan).
ARACY - Fact sheet 10 – Evaluating collaborations
http://www.aracy.org.au/publications-resources/area?command=record&id=29)
Part of the ARACY series of fact sheets on collaboration this one includes a simple
checklist that would enable a preliminary evaluation.

Australian Research Alliance for Children & Youth 2009. Measuring the outcomes of
community organisations.
http://www.pc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/92609/subdr199-attachment.pdf
This paper presents a summary of research into the use and effectiveness of outcomes
measurement frameworks for community organisations.

Australian Government Department of Education. Budget based funded program
http://www.education.gov.au/budget-based-funded-programme June 2014
Best Start Programs http://www.communities.wa.gov.au/communities-infocus/parenting_and_children/aboriginalbeststart/Pages/Best-Start-Coordinators.aspx
Child Australia Inc http://www.childaustralia.org.au/What-We-Do.aspx
City of Mandurah. “Better start Better future – Early Childhood Strategy 2012-2016” City
of Mandurah 2012.
Commissioner for Children and Young People WA “Building Blocks Ed II” accessed July
2014 from
http://www.ccyp.wa.gov.au/files/Wellbeing%20Monitoring%20Framework%202014/Buildi
ng%20Blocks%20-%20Edition%20Two%20-%20Final%20web%20version%20%2014%20July%202014.pdf
Commissioner for Children and Young People WA “Children’s Wellbeing Report II.
Accessed July 2014 from http://www.ccyp.wa.gov.au/content.aspx?CID=545
Community Resource Centres
http://www.drd.wa.gov.au/regions/peel/Pages/Community-Resource-Centres.aspx
Council of Australian Governments. 2009. Investing in the Early Years – A National
Early Childhood Development Strategy. Commonwealth of Australia. Accessed
February 2014 from
http://www.coag.gov.au/sites/default/files/national_ECD_strategy.pdf
This strategy is a collaborative effort between the Commonwealth and the state and
territory governments to ensure that by 2020, all children have the best start in life to
create a better future for themselves and for the nation.
Council of Australian Governments. ‘National Education Reform Agreement 2013’
Accessed April 2014 from
http://www.federalfinancialrelations.gov.au/content/other_related_agreements/current/N
ational_Education_Reform_Agreement_2013.pdf
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and
https://www.google.com.au/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF8#q=national%20education%20reform%20agreement%202013
and
file:///L:/2013%20DfC%20Regional%20Child%20Care%20Plan/Peel/Resources,%20rea
dings%20etc/national-agreement.pdf

Department for Communities Resource kit: For starting and sustaining Early Years
Networks – September 2011 Western Australia Accessed February 2014
http://www.communities.wa.gov.au/Documents/Parents%20Families%20Education%20
Care/EY-resource-kit-starting-sustaining-EYnetworks.pdf
Department for Communities Father inclusive practice – Western Australia
http://www.communities.wa.gov.au/about-us/Pages/default.aspx
This is a background policy paper about father inclusive practice.

Department Education Training and Employment, Queensland. Framework for
Integrated Early Childhood Development. Accessed April 2014 from
http://deta.qld.gov.au/earlychildhood/pdfs/framework.pdf
Family and Community Services, New Zealand. Measuring outcomes for children,
families and communities. (http://www.familyservices.govt.nz/my-community/makingthings-happen/planning/measuring-outcomes-for-children-families-andcommunities.html)
This website contains information about results based accountability, which is a simple,
common-sense framework for organisations to keep the focus on the results or
outcomes of their work with communities, families and clients.
Long Day Care Professional Development Program guidelines accessed from
https://docs.education.gov.au/system/files/doc/other/ldcpdp_funding_guidelines_2.pdf
Moving forward together: A guide to support the integration of service delivery for
children and families – Prichard, Purdon & Chaplyn 2010
http://www.earlyyears.org.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/128968/Moving_Forward_Tog
ether.pdf
From the Murdoch Children’s Research Institute, this paper draws on the early
experiences of Tasmanian Child and Family Centres in creating integrated services for
families and children across Tasmania, to draw attention to the change required in
providing integrated services for children, families and communities. It also presents a
guide to bringing about this change, with strategies that can be used to overcome
challenges. It contains a useful diagram depicting the continuum of integrated service
delivery.
Moore, T. & Skinner, A. 2011. Background paper: An integrated approach to early
childhood development. The Benevolent Society. Paddington, New South Wales.
http://ww2.rch.org.au/emplibrary/ccch/TM_BenSoc_Project_09.pdf
My Child http://www.mychild.gov.au/sites/mychild
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Nature Play WA http://www.natureplaywa.org.au/
Parenting WA http://www.communities.wa.gov.au/communities-infocus/parenting_and_children/parentingwa/Pages/default.aspx
Peel Sub Regional strategic plans:
Boddington May 2013 http://www.boddington.wa.gov.au/Assets/20130506__Shire_of_Boddington_-_Final_Draft_Strategic_Community_Plan_2013-2022.pdf
Mandurah http://www.mandurah.wa.gov.au/strategicplan.htm
Murray http://www.murray.nsw.gov.au/council/council-documents-murray/1144075community-strategic-plan-201213-202122
Serpentine Jarrahdale http://www.sjshire.wa.gov.au/strategic-plan/
Waroona http://www.waroona.wa.gov.au/News/Details.aspx?NewsID=26
Platforms Professional Training http://www.rch.org.au/ccch/profdev/Platforms_Training/
The Platforms Service Redevelopment Framework has been developed by the Royal
Children’s Hospital Centre for Community Child Health to help communities undertake
this work. Platforms is based on the compelling research impact of the early years on
the life course, in addition to the emerging evidence about how communities can make a
difference for children and their families
And Platforms Learning Framework overview
http://www.rch.org.au/uploadedFiles/Main/Content/ccch/Platforms%20Professional%20L
earning%20Framework%20V2.pdf
Raising Children Network http://raisingchildren.net.au/

RUAH Community Services Perth http://www.ruah.com.au/
Ruah is a community services organisation based in Perth, Western Australia. Who
work in partnership with citizens who require support to improve the quality of their lives,
enhance their spirit, and participate in the community? They have a long history of
providing a range of services to address the health and social needs of the community.
Our aim is to address circumstances of disadvantage and marginalisation, who believe
in the value and strength of the human spirit.
Steward, J., Lohoar, S. & Higgins, D. 2011. Effective practices for service delivery
coordination in Indigenous communities. Resource Sheet No. 8 for the Closing the Gap
Clearinghouse. Australian Institute of Family Studies. Accessed February 2014 from
http://www.aihw.gov.au/uploadedFiles/ClosingTheGap/Content/Publications/2011/ctgcrs-08.pdf
Western Australia’s Early Years Networks
http://www.communities.wa.gov.au/communities-infocus/parenting_and_children/earlyyears/Pages/default.aspx
Contains overviews of what these Western Australian towns and communities are doing
through local Early Years Networks.

Western Australian Council Of Social Services http://www.wacoss.org.au/home.aspx
DropIN platform https://dropin.org.au/display/DROPIN/Welcome
WACOSS Early Years Network Project September 2014 information for project
manager.
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Appendices
Appendix 1

Service and Stakeholder Mapping Index

Appendix 2

Expanded Peel SWOT

Appendix 3

Regional Collaborations and Partnerships Overview

Appendix 4

Proposed Snapshot Peel Alliance

Appendix 5

Network Alliance Model Peel

Appendix 6

Summary Table NQF

Appendix 7

Recommended Strategies

Appendix 8

Awards Information

Appendix 9

ARACY – “The Nest” Strategies excerpt

Appendix 10

Family Day Care Professional Development Playgroup

Appendix 11

Snap Shot Enhanced Transition to Schools Project Playgroup WA

Appendix 12

Playgroup WA SFC counts 2012-30th October 2014
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Disclaimer: The information and advice within this document is provided voluntarily by
Department of Local Government and Communities as a public service. The information
and advice is provided in good faith and is derived from sources believed to be reliable
and accurate. No representation or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the
accuracy, completeness or fitness for purpose of this document. The reader of this
document should satisfy him or herself concerning its application to their situation. The
State of Western Australia, the Department of Local Government and Communities and
their officers expressly disclaim liability for any act or omission occurring in reliance on
this document or for any consequences of such act or omission. Current as at October
2014.
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